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Funtier Day Plans 
Are Under Way
Scheduled For May, IBth
The direclors of the Santa Anna 

Chamber o f Commerce met 
Wednesday, April 5 in regular ses
sion witli Funtier Day as the num
ber one item on the agenda. Fun
tier. Mayor Thelma Brooker, Fun
tier Day general chairman for this 
year was present at the meeting 
along with the Ice Cream Frcczc-off 
chairman, Kelly Simmons and Pat 
Smith and Lori Smith who arc 
working on another project.

Plans as announced arc for a pa
rade to begin the day at 10 a.m. 
originating at North Lee and Wallis 
Avc. Charles Wetsel and Monty 
Guthrie will be parade directors. 
Those interested in entering the pa
rade should contact them as soon as 
possible.

Fort Concho of San Angelo will 
furnish a Color Guard.

The tractor show will take place 
on Saturday and Sunday this year. 
Clint Day and Bill Garrett are in

Local Sales 
Tax Rebate 
Still Down
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

said last Friday that statewide sales 
tax rebates for the first four months 
of 1989 are up bjf 13.4 percent over 
last year's tax allocation for the 
same period.

"The economy is in good shape, 
which is being reflected in our stale 
and local sales tax collections," 
Bullock said.

Last year's sales tax rebates 
through April; were up 6.5 percent 
over 1987 rebates for the same lime 
period, while 1987 rebates through 
April actually fell 6.3 percent 
compared to the same period in 
1986, Bullock said.

Bullock warned that the monthly

charge of arrangements for the 
show.

Entertainment for down town 
will consist of music, sejnare 
dancers, May pole dance, skits and 
more still in the planning stage. 
There will again be a sand pile for 
the youngsters. There will be ex
hibits of handwork by local citizens 
up and down the streets.

A bicycle group from Abilene 
will be on hand again to thrill the 
young and the young at heart.

The Fire Department will again 
be selling hamburgers and al! the 
fix'ens. The Chamber is already re
ceiving requests for booth space and 
more tirls and crafts exhibitors are 
needed.

There arc many things in the 
wind for this fun day and we will be 
letting you in on them as soon as 
plans are complete.

Make your plans now to have a 
good time in Santa Anna, Saturday, 
May 13!

comparisons in this report arc 
skewed because merchants collected 
and reported an extra day's worili of 
sales tax in Feb. of 1988, which 
was a leap year. "One day may not 
seem like much, but its enough to 
throw the numbers o ff , Bullock 
commented.

April's checks represent taxes 
collected by monthly filers in Feb. 
and reported to the Comptroller's 
office by March 20.

Here in Santa Anna the picture 
did not took as good as the 
statewide picture did as the City of 
Santa Anna received a rebate of 
$982, making the year's total to 
date $7,643, down from last year's 
total at this time of $9,094, which 
reflects a decline of 15.95%.

Coleman is showing an 8% 
increase.

SAHS One-Act Play 
Ends Successful Run

Even though the cast gave one of 
their best performances last Satur
day at the Area One Act Play com
petition in Abilene, SAHS's 
"Limbo" was not selected to ad
vance to regional competition. 
They were, however, well repre
sented in the all-star honors with 
Laurie Powers receiving honorable 
mention and James Hartman , 
Scotty Anderson and the off stage 
ensemble of Missy Bryce, Rhonda 
Fleeman, Shiricy Taylor, Ray 
Jones, and Martha Frausto named 
to the all-star cast.

Chosen to advance were Ira, 
"They Dance Real Slow in Jack- 
son" and Rotan, "The Girl In the 
Mirror", which Santa Anna did for 
competition last year. Other 
schools competing were Baird, 
Hula, and May.

During the OAP competition, 
Santa Anna’s "Limbo" has been 
performed at three levels: Zone, 
District and Area. The cast includes 
13, all of whom received all-star 
honors at one or more of the three 
levels, a feat which is outstanding 
in itself.

Throughout the compefltion, 
judges have complemented the 

; Strength of the entire cast, as has 
been proven by each of the thirteen 
receiving iKpors. Nine of the thir
teen had heen in previous plays. 
Certainly, they .should be com- 
nwatW forlhelf h a d  work aisital- 
en t

The crew composed of Rhcti 
Guthrie, Garry Keas, and Charles
Dixon, did m  ootsianffing job e%h

Santa Anna's Pride Of The Month
The honic of Byron and Gale BrtKk ha.s l>ccn dw- 

sen as this month's Santa Anna Pride. l,i>cated at the 
foot of the niouniain on Avc. A., the surrounding.'-; 
always reflect a sense of pride with the iicat, well kept 
yard and adjacent vacant lot. Tiic simple latul.scaping

.seems to itlctiil bcautifuily with the mountain a.s a 
backdrop. Aiioiher fir.c example of Pride in .Santa 
Anna. The selection c.ach motsth i.s made by a com- 
iiiittce of the Otantbor oi' Commerce.

County Water Supply Corporation Takes 
Action That Will Mean Savings
Phase 5 Complete, Phase 6 In Planning Stage

According to a report made public 
last week, Coleman County Water 
Supply has elected to buy out the 
Farmers Home Administration
loan, refinancing through Coleman 
banks, and with the buy-out dis
count offered FmHA, will realize a 
savings of at least $980,00 and
perhaps more.

Depending on interest rales and if 
the corporation is able to pay off

the new loan early, in L5 years, a 
nujsii larger savings would be real
ized. The FniHA loan lias 29 years 
left on the payout sciicduic.

The FmHA loan -,vas for 
$2,226,000 and the refinanced loan 
is for $1,240,000. The report on 
the loati biiy-oul was explained at 
the. annual meeting in Coioman last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Three directors were elected for 
new terms, Ralph Alien and

Howard .Macdgcn were rc-clcctcd, 
and Charles Green of the Rockwood 
community was elected to the post 
vacated by Pete Skelton who is re
tiring front tli-e board.

in liie business session, reports 
v-̂ crc made. It was explained that 
Pha.se 5 is completed, aitd that the 
system now serves 1280 meters and 
lias 455 milc.s of water line. It was 
also reported that Phase 6 is in the 
planning stage.

time the play was presented. Much 
work goes on "behind the scenes" 
and these young men were respon
sible for the smoothness of the 
performances...the lighting, the 
musiCj curtains, and props in 
working order and in the right place 
at the right time.

The play was directed by Kay 
Gray and Orabcih Mclvcr. Mrs.
Gray is a veteran in this area, hav
ing directed one-aci-plays for five 
years. Site is a very talented direc
tor, and according to Mrs. Mclver, 
Mrs. Gray would definitely be 
named all-star director if such an 
award were given.

In Zone competition, Scotty An
derson was named best actor and 
Laurie Powers and Rachel Phillips 
were named to the all-star cast. 
Honorable mention went to Belinda 
Deal and Michael Powcr.s,

In district competition, Recce 
Mclvcr and Shera Lewis were 
named best actor and best actress. 
Rachel Phillip,s and James Hartman 
were named to the all-star cast. 
Honorable mcmion went to Mi.ssy 
Bryce and Belinda Deal.

Correction
In last week’s article about th^ 

called meeting for City council,the 
number of gallons of water pur
chased by the City of Santa Annn 
from the Brownwood Water District 
should have been 50 million per 
year. Gee! If 50 million per year is 
more than we use, think wtat that 
much per month would be! Our 
mistake.

Children of all ages rue invited to watch as Carson &  
Barnes big 5-ring circus sets up on Monday at the 
Coleman Rodeo grounds. Pictured are .-sonic wh.o 
watched as the circus set up last year in Srowinvc-od.

.. 'T '

'Ilicy are Jerctny, Alisha and Michelle Miller and Ihch' 
mcihcr Linda., all of Snyder and grandmother Betty 
Key of Santa Anna.

Carson & Barnes Big Top 
Circus At Coleman Monday
Young & Young At Heart May Watch Set Up

Monday, April 17, is the day 
when many Santa Anna area 
youngsters will talk of running 
away with the circus 

Here's a up on ho\y to discourage 
them: Early in the moniing take 
them to the Coleman Rodeo 
grounds to watch som-s 300 em
ployees and several of the 20 ele
phants in the mammoth task of 
erecting the "Biggest Big Top on 
Earth" for the 4:30 and 8:00 p.m.

perfonnanecs of the "Raucous 
Roaring 20’s" edition of, Carson &
BanicsCircu.s.

It isn't an easy job-totaliy lack
ing in the'glamour and glitter that 
is found later during the big show. 
It occurs virtually every morning 
for 230 days, on hot weather and 
cold, tain or shine. :ust as ii has for 
the more than 50 years that diis gi
ant circus bas been traveling 
throughout iht- world.

City Council 
Meets Thurs.

The announced agenda for the 
'Hiursday, April 13, meeting of the
Santo Anna City Council i.? ait fol
lows:

1) Call to order, 7 p.m., Moun- 
iiiin City Community (.'enter.

2) Reading of minutes
3) Visitors—Dale Bradley
4) Bids on 76 Dodge Pickup
5) Set date and time for canvass

ing of votes for for May 6, 1989 
election.

6) Result of meeting with Brown 
County Water District—Max Eu
bank

7) Progress reports—Max Eu
bank

8) Raising of Use Tax on Utili
ties—Max Eubank

9) Executive session; City main
tenance employees; police depart
ment; landfill and trash pick up 
mishaps.

11) Accounts payable
12) Adjourn

Donations 
Received For 
City Library 
Buiiding Fund

Several recent donations S?.ave 
been received for the Libnuy Build
ing fund. The donations, totaling 
$600, bring the fund close to the 
present goal for the possibility of 
putting a new roof on the building 
sometime this summer.

One donation was made by Mrs, 
Vivian Phillip.s of Fort Worth in 
ntetnory of her mother, Mrs. Dovie 
Chapman. According to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chapman was an avid 
reader and loved good books. For a 
time she ixrvcd as librarian in Santa 
Anna, a title she wore with pride.

Another sizeable donation comes 
from a person who is a member of 
a book loving family and asks to be 
called "Mr, Anonymous" Every do
nation is greatly appreciated and 
brings tlie new location of the li
brary closer to a reality.

Letters Go Out To 
Parents For 
Nominations To 
Local Gifted And 
Talented Program
Sarda Anna Elementary School 

Principal, Jack Bums, announced 
Monday that letters have been .sent 
to local parents regarding the Giftal 
and Talented program to be imiiated 
in the kindergarten through 6th 
grade classes next fall. 
Accompanying the letter i.s infor- 
malioii on how to nominate a child 
for the program if parents want 
their child to participate. He asks 
you to please remember that not all 
those nominated will be accepted 
for the program.

Copies of the letter arc available 
from Mr. Bum's office if any inter
ested parent did not receive one. The 
nominations are to be returned to 

■ the school by April 28. '.

The first units of the 80 vehicle 
•caravan should be arriving about an
hour tHj-.foic dicsvii and iUcy will 
continue to file in most of the 
morning. The 400 stakes, 134 
poles and several mi!e,s of cable and 
ropes will be laid out and prepared' 
and the crew of men and trained 
elephants wrU pu,sb. jsuii yini iifi 
Ute shining polyvinyl seni 40 feel 
into the air.

Meanwhile, uucks and trailer;-;

carrying the huge Carson & Barnes 
menagerie will be moved into 
position, steel-mcsh pens will be 
creeled, smd the 200 wild, cxcaie and 
domestic animals will be unioadeti. 
watered and fed. Thi.s is ;lic only 
big circus zoo i.n /\tncrtc,4 and ii is 
.shown free in the niunang and also 
!o all patrons with tickets for ilu; 
performances. In addition to the 
huge elcphunt herd, species in the 
inilHoft tk'U'di coUc.ct.ioti itveiud'e 
girai'sc, hippo, and a rare white 
rhino, aiAng others. All of this 
makes a colorful setting for area

.CONTINUED PAGE 4
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City Employee 
On Can This 
Weekend

Ruscv WelJs, Ciiy SupcrinKU- 
dcnl, may be reached a* 348-3681. 
The cily crew incnibcr en caii lhii> 
weekend is Richard Cupps, who 
roavb bs reached by calHng 348- 
3473.

Watch die Santa .Anna News each 
week for the cily crew mciirbcr on 
call in case of an cnicigcncy.

The Santo Anna News 
Office is Closed 
On Wednesday
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Services for Antt (Mrs, C.R.) 
Owca (63) were at 2 p.m. Monday 
at First Baptist Church of Ssma 
.Anna with Rev, John Stani,sla\v 
officiating. Burial was in Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the direction 
of Santa Anna Funeral Home,

She died Friday, April 7,1989, at 
a Brow’awtxx.i nursing home.

She was fĉ om October 26, 1925 
in Comanche and wa.s a Haptirst siul 
a homemaker. ,Shc married C.R. 
(Ray) Owen Janu,ary II, 1974 in 
Santa Anna, moving here from 
Compjiche.

Survivors include her husband; 
Ray Owen of Santa Anna; 'hree 
.sons, William Milton Norwcod of 
Weatherford, Donald Ray Owen of 
Kemp, and Jame.s Tony Ovven of 
Cokrnan; Uvo daughters, Mrs. 
Tommy (Kay) Dyer of Coleman, 
and Mrs. Rodney (Sue) Howard of 
Browtnvood; a sister, June Pearson 
of Big Spring; nine grandchildren; 
19 great-grandchikiicn; ami a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

Pall bearers were Hilary Ruiher- 
ioul, Hcnty Turner, Matt Anderson, 
Rob Chcaney, Larry Atwood and 
Rip Keeney.

Dean Beard
Dean Beard, 53, of Coleman, died 

Tue.sclay, .April 4, 1989 at Brown- 
wood Regional Hospital.

Services were held Friday, April 
7 at Ernannua! Baptist Church in 
Coleman with Rev Jerry Moffett 
officiating. Burial followed in 
Coleman Cily Cemetery under the 
direction of Henderson Funeral 
Home.

Born Augu.st 31, 1935 in Cole
man to Raymond and Opal Baker 
Beard, he was a lifetime resident of 
Coleman, graduating from Coleman 
High School in 1953 and attended 
Tarlcton State University. He was a 
musician by occupation and a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include hi.s daughter, 
Dcana Cruthis of Little Rock, Ark.; 
His father and stepmother, Ray
mond and Jane Beard of Coleman; 
four sisters, Mrs. Wanda (Tommy 
R.) McGowen of McAllen, Mrs. 
Irma (Jack) Smith of Odessa, Mrs. 
Bonnie (James) Medford of Odessa, 
and Mrs. Vonda (Rod) Brown of 
Lubbock.

Pallbearers were brothers-in-law. 
Tommy McGowan, Jack Smith, 
James Medford, Rod Brown and 
Chris and Paul Herrera.

IKS Says, “Use the Label”

Use the preprinted label and 
envelope provided by the IRS in your 
tax forms package when filing your 
return. Doing that will help expedite 
the processing of your tax return.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
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“ You might not need a computer after all. 
The banker and the IRS have already 

got your business on theirs!"

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking AccounfSi-TTypv; 
$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings . . 

Certificates of Deposit

Sufastanflol infereit Penal^ Is Required.
For Early VVithdrawc!

Alfa ii@ Collins " .
COM ANCHE- Scrvicc.s for 

Aiva Lee Cuiiins, 71, of Comanche 
were held Wednesday, April 5. at 
U):(X) a.m. At Hail & Chaney Fu
neral Home 'with Tor!!)!iy Johnson 
officiating. Burial was in Gardens 
of Memory.

Mrs. Cullins died Monday, April 
3, in Rtxtkptjrt.

Bora in Coleman, he sr.ovctl to 
Comar.dsc eight year;; ago from 
McCatney, He was nKUtager of CJ. 
.Morrison Company in Monahans 
and Viias a iJ3cn!tv;r of Pcari Street 
Churdi of Christ.

Survivors include Itis wife, Mary 
Lee Cullins of Comanche; a 
daugtilcr, Siiirlcy CaadcII of Rtjck- 
port; Uvo brothers, Otner Cullins of 
SanUi Anna and George Cullins of 
Coleman, and a grandchild.

G m lm d i i r

WEDNESDAY, .APRIL 12 
Seif Culture Club 
McMurry Jazz Band sponsored by 

Methodist MYF, High School 
Auditorium, 8 p.in. No y,dinis.sion 
charge.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
Di.strict band concert & sight 
reading in Coiematt 

Cily Council meeting

FRIDAY, APRIL 14
High School Di.strict Track & Field
meet at Cross Plains

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
Coleman Air Show 
SAHS Junior-Senior Prom

MONDAY, APRIL 17 
Ctirson & Barnes Circus at 
Coleman rodeo grounds

U.S. Income Tax Due since ISth is 
on a weekend.
Boy Scouts

TUESDAY, APRIL 18 
Band Concert

FRIDAY. APRIL 21 
Regional UIL Literary meet

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
Regional UIL Literary meet 
Regional UIL one-act-play 
competition

MONDAY, APRIL 24 
WTU Cooking School 
Regional UIL Golf

TUESDAY. APRIL 25 
Regional UIL Golf

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 
Regional UIL tennis meet

THURSDAY. APRIL 27 
Regional UIL tennis meet

FRIDAY, APRIL 28 
Regional UIL Track meet

I SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
Regional UII track meet.

Mata Reports 
To Okinawa

Marine Pfc. Paul L. Mata, son of 
Armando S. and Laura M. Mata of 
Santa Anna, has recently reported 
for duly with 3rd Marine Division, 
on Okinawa.

Mata is a 1988 graduate of Santa 
Anna High School.

iT f i o t i g f t t s  

T f r o m  O u r  tP a s to r s
Due to the illness of his wife, 

Linwood Bishop 'was unable to 
furnish us v,'ith an article at ihi.s 
time. We pray for her speedy 
recovery and'loxrk fonvaul to the 
next time he will be our guest 
ctjlumnisl for "Pa.stor's '[houphts'’. 
In die meantime wc hope yoifenjoy 
the following substitution.

SEEDS i 
FROM T 
THE !. 
SOWER
Mirhcikl A, OitiJo 
Meiier, Georgia

A boy askad a visitor, "How do 
you like my police dog?” "He 
doesn’t look like a police dog to 
me,” came the reply, "Of course 
not,” explained the boy. "He’s in 
the secret ser>;ico.”

While the government needs 
men and women in the secret 
service, God doesn’t. There’s no 
such thing as a secret disciple. 
Either the secrecy destroys the 
discipieship, or the discipteship 
destroys the secrecy.

We’re suffering today from a 
religion that’s as dry as dust, as 
cold as ice. as pate as a corpse, 
and as silent as the grave.

But the Bible says, “ Has the 
Lord redeemed you? Then speak 
out! Tell others He has saved 
you,"

Little Nancy was glad, but her 
grartdpa was gloomy though 
godly. Wandering out to the barn 
Nancy spotted a mule with a sad 
look. "Poor donkey," she sob-

Mary had a funny doll. It was 
made of cloth and stuffed with 
corn, but she loved it.

One day while she was playing 
with it, she bumped into Jimmy 
who was making a boat. The jar 
caused him to drop it and break 
it.

" I’ll get even with you,” he 
cried.

He stole her doll and buried it 
in the garden. As he walked away 
he grinned, “That's the end of 
her doll.”

But one day, after a rain, the 
mother saw a spot of fresh 
greens. She walked over to.it, 
and there in the shape of a doll 
were green blades of corn 
growing.

The hidden sin was 
uncovered.

Like the Living Bible says, 
“You may be sure that your sins 
will catch up with you.”

^ hbm t
Blanche Willis calls from San 

Diego, California to report that her 
sister, Verna Blair LaMadrid has 
recently been a patient in a San 
Diego hospital as the result of a 
cerebral hemorrage, but is doing 
well now.

we send our best wishes for 
good health to Mrs. LaMadrid. Both 
ladies arc former residents of Santa 
Anna and attended the Santa Anna 
Schools. They are also members of 
the "California Fan Club of the 
Santa Anna News’*. From time to 
time, wc hear from various former 
Santa Anna people now living in 
different areas of Calif. Seems they 
get together on a regular basis to 
play "Texas 42" and talk about 
what they have read in die NEWS.

Mrs. LaMadrid has contibuted 
several articles about her fond 
childhood memories of Santa Anna 
and its people.

Several Santa Anna ladies, on a 
trip with the local Self Culture 
Club, were visiting in the Toy 
Museum in Fredericksburg last 
Saturday. While there they noticed 
an announcement of die Santa An" 
Funtier Day celebration on the bul
letin board. Seems the son of the 
owner of the museum shows an
tique farm machinery and was in 
Santa Anna for the show last May. 
He plans to be back for the Funtier 
Day festivities and antique farm 
equipment show. May 13 and is 
telling others about it also.

Speaking of Funtier Day.... be
sure to let us know your group’s 
plans for any activities. We will be 
happy to keep the public informed.

A'TTENTION
City Cleaners of Coleman

Announces New Pick-up 
Station In Santa Anna 

Beginning April IStfa!
: S t a t i c  v' .

(Henda's Beau^
Downtown Santa Anna

C l i m a t e  C o n l r o U e d  S t o r a g e  f o r  a l l  g o u r  
F i d e  G a r m e n t s ” ^

City Cleaners of Coleman ; :
i n s  E . P e c a n  ~ O m s x s t

' Phimej C25-5874 Heasy ft Gene Tomer

Mrs. Jasper (Jean) McClellan has 
been in Abilene the past week 
Slaying with their daughter, Jcnc' 
who is recovering from surgery. 
Jene' is doing well.

Marty Warnock of Rockwall, 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Derriel Warnock, Sunday 
night and Monday. His daughter. 
Stephanie visited Monday evening.

Tex and Patsy Wright had as 
visitors Sunday afternoon, Ruth 
Adams and Ethlyn Jones of Fort 
Worth. The ladies are Patsy’s aunts.

Coats have been very much in 
fashion this week in Santa Anna as 
the temperature took a dip and the 
wind let us know it was around and 
about. Although here in town, the 
morning low on Tuesday did not 
dip to tfic freezing point as hud been 
expected, one person who resides 
near the Plainvicw community re
ported some icc on her bird bath and 
new growth on shrubs looked rather 
limp.

All I can say, is I may never trust 
another inesquile tree! But, might 
have known, because the scissor 
tails aren’t back yet!

•***«*««
The children's department of First 

United Metliodisl Church were lun
cheon guests with Mrs. Inez Lowe 
following Sunday morning worship 
services. She is a consuint sup
porter of the children and the youth 
program of the church.

Members and sponsors of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
(MYF) were in Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon for a district youth rally 
of the United Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. After the rally, they 
were iFcatcd to dinner out.

After Charles Uodber«jh m ade his
tory with the first solo flight across 
the Atlantic, he came hom e by ship.

bed, "you’ve got grandpa’s
religion too.”

But not God’s. His is one of 
joy. and of it Jesus said, “No one 
can rob you of that joy,”

The Devil can’t, for the Bible 
says, ’’Submit yourselves to 
God, resist the Devil and he will 
floe from you.” Sin can’t, for the 
Bible says, "Sin need never 
again be your master.” Trouble 
can’t, for ”1 can do alt things 
through Christ who strengthens 
me.” Death can’t, for “ I shall 
dwell in the house of the Lord 
forever."

Want joy? Take Jesus, v/on’t
you?

, , Notes.

Are you looking for THE.BEST 
M R S  AlNJiL Jaam ?Jf.. you JsM  
paperbacks, go io the library. Tliere 
arc hundreds of honk.s and they
cayg j K m LSM^KL-Ycmj f l UJind
we,stems, mysteries, spy^fomances.

Now consider the cost of tliese 
books -wiien you buy a copy. The 
least expensive would be S3.95 and 
most are S5.95. If you read one 
book a week for a year, tliat totals 
S312. Double or triple that is you 
a-e a heavy reader. So the BEST 
BARGAIN IN TOWN has to be all 
those free books at the library. Go 
look through the boxes - just have 
a seal and enjoy the search.

Mrs. Norva! Wylie and her 
daughter, Nancy, cleaned out their 
book shelves and arc holding a great 
number for the library book sale. 
Our good friend Carol Herring de
livered another sack. There arc a 
number of Gothic Romances and 
Agatha Christie mysteries in these 
and also among those Diane Wctsel 
had previously delivered.

Birthdays  
and  

Anniversaries

Crystal Diane Wctsel 
Evaline Herring 
Jan Brixey

FRIDAY. APRIL 14 
Logan Brown 
Christopher Tucker

SATURDAY, APRIL 15 
Austin Ryan Buzzard 
Stan Hartman 
Deborah Long 
HcatherTucker 
Mike Wctsel
Mr. & Mrs. Robbie Drake 
Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Hartman

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
Lexi DeLeon
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Herring

MONDAY. APRIL 17 
Aurelia Brown 
Betty Gay Brown 
Jeff Simmons

TUESDAY. APRIL 18 
Phil Williams
Jaryd Salazar

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19 
Anita Beal 
Terri Nava 
Chuckic Nava

This Week 
In History

April 13—Thomas Jefferson’s 
birthday. World Health Organiza
tion established, 1948.

April 14—President Abraham • 
Lincoln assassinated 1865.

April 15—U.S. Income Tax Due. 
April 16—Wilbur Wright, avia

tion pioneer, bom 1867.
April 17—Surveyor III landed on 

the moon.
April 18—Paul Reverc’s ride, 

1775.
April 19—-U.S. Abandoned gold 

standard, 1933.
April 20—First day of Passover.

APRIL FISHING DAYS 
BEST; lllh , 12th, 22nd, 30th. 
GOOD: 1st, 3rd, 4th. 17lh, 28th, 
29th.
FAIR: 8th, 16lh, 18th, 20th, 23rd, 
26th, 27th.
POOR: 5th, 6th, 7lh, 9th, lOlh, 
Bill, 14th, 15th, 24th, 23th.

PLANTING DAYS 
ACCORDING TO MOON 
SIGNS
ABOVE-GROUND CROPS: 7, 8. 
12, 18. 19.
ROOT CROPS: 3, 4, 20. 21. .22, 
26. 27. 30.
SEED BEDS: 11. 12,21,22.
KILL PLANT PESTS: 1. 2, 13. 
14. 15. 16, 17.

Stevens Funeral Home
Sinte 1889

W ^m b 0 r'B y :lm iM  
N atldhM B e iec& dW driM
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Income Tax 
Due April 17

Tlic 1988 Isscornc Tax dcadli;ie is 
Monday, Apn5 17. Income i.ax 
foitns rust arc mailed MUST be 
posimaAed by !i!at daj' £o avoid a 
penally for laic filing.

Letters mailed inside the Post 
Office before 4:00 p.m. '.vili be 
psimarkcd that day. Mail placed 
in the outside bo.x bct'A'cen 4 and 
5:30 p.m. wii! i)c picked up and 

'taken so Abilene. It i.s probably 
Itostmarked befbre midnigiu. 'fhe 
niain Po.st OOlce in Abilene will be 
open until midnight on Monday, 
April 17 to accommodate Sate filers.

To be on she .safe side, Santa 
Anna post 01110? officials rccom- 
mend mailing your Inco.me Tax in
side the Post Office before 4;0i3 
p.m. on April 17.

Athletic Boosters 
Meet To Plan 
Sports Banquet

Use Santa Anna Atsiletlc Brjostcr 
Club will meet Monday, April 17 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Junior High 
building. The purpose of this 
meeting i.s to plan the All Sports 
Banquet and the Junior High Ham
burger Supper,

All interested persons are encour
aged CO attend.

Friendship
Luncheon

(Contributed)
Twenty people showed up for the 

Friendship meal on Thursday, thus 
making an interesting table of food, 
pot'luck style.

Pat DeWiU was back at the pi
ano, broken toe and all. Madora 
Gilmore was present vriib her com
panion, Louise Taylor.

Frank McCary offered the prayer. 
Our Coleman fricnd.s were present. 
All the men joined in on tlio 
kitchen duties, as usual.

Birthday Party 
Honors Phillip 
& Amy Wristen

A birthday parly was held fur 
Phillip and Amy Wristen in March 
at their aunt's home. Phillip ob 
served his 5th birthday and it was 
Amy's first. Parents of the two arc 
Ted and Suzette Wristen of Lam
pasas, fonncrly of Santa Anna.

The birthday cakes, a large cake 
and a smaller one> were both Teddy 
Bear cakes. The guests were also 
served ice cream and cold drinks. 
The children opened their gift which 
included clothing, toys, money, 
and, of course, toys.

Those attending besides the hon- 
orecs were titcir mother and falficr; 
Grannies, Marie Wristen and Janet 
Cozart; Great Granny, Carmen 
Donham; Aunts, Michelle Morgan, 
Nikki Donham, and Uncle Bobby 
Morgan; cousins. Bo and Tyc Mor
gan, Steven, Michael, and Glenn 
Donham, James and Brandi Wris
ten; and friends, Anita Beal and 
Frances Cobler. A good lime was 
enjoyed by all.

Sending gifts but unable to attend 
were Great Granny, Ollic Wristen 
and aunts, Mike and Cindy Spari- 
cino and Sarali and Sandy Deal.

Jefferson  ̂
Remembered

Thomas Jefferson, ihiiJ prersideiil 
of the United States, was born on 
April 13, 1743. at Shudweli, the Jef
ferson family fariii in Albeinarie 
County, Va, Duiing his distinguished 
political Ciueer he served as minister 
to France, secretary of state ;md as 
vice president usHler Jidm Adams.

President irom 1801-1804, Jetier- 
soit'.s political perspective cenlercd 
around his ideal of a nation living 
under as little govenimetit as possi
ble, what h.'ts bccoitie known tts “Jef
fersonian democracy." Fearing a too

powerful central government, he 
urged Congress to repea l a nutitber of 
laws he believed were harmftii to the 
nation, notably excise taxes, which 
Jefferson regardeti as uttcon- 
siitutional.

Jefferson, who died on .luly •». 
182(5. at his Charlottstsville, Va., 
home “ Monticelio,’’ may be-'i be re - 
membeted by the words of the epi
taph he wrote for himself; "Here was 
buried Thotr.a.s jeffer.son, author of 
the Dcclataiion of AsTicricju i.nde- 
j>endetice. of the Statute of Virginia 
for religious frecdo!!i. and Father of 
the University of Vireinia " !:!

Coleman’s Sth annual Air Show 
h  rated a.s "she biggest and best 
ever". It is scheduled lo take place
Saturday at site Colesnast Mtmicipa!
Airport,

Tlsc show will begin at 10 a.m. 
and '.vili contitsise until abcul 5

ft.m. Food and dritsk coiices-siorss 
will In; opett ihrtiughout she nay and 
operated by mcrnber.s of she

Coleman Aviation Clult which is 
j;pon.soring the show.

Dew-ey Wilson is i5rc.siti-enl of the

iivjat-ior. dub and EiH Laws is show 
chairman, 'nicy urge everyone to 
come out to ibiC shoxv and spicnd the 
day. , ', ■

Incluvlcd in the display will be a 
large nurnbCT 'warbinfs', including 
those (wm  'Jtc Coleman Warbird 
Museum. Oihe.(S xviil bo from

Midland, Brcckcnridgi; and Big 
Spring. Some of these are from the 
Confederate Air Force,

Several Acrobatic plurics ’-vili put 
ort a show, including otsc Slown by 
Brewfii-c .Seals, formerly of

Guard dogs i'rorn Dyc-ss Air F-orcc 
Base in .Abilene will be used in .a 
demonsuation. There will be a flour 
iKsHtbiug contest and flying radio 
coatreiled model planes will alai l>c 
part of the day's program.

Tho.se uttendin.f; the show ’.’-iH 
also have the opportunity to view 
the expanded airport complex and 
runway, and the taxi area
improvemeuLs that have been made.

$1,250,000 Highway Project 
Due For Coleman County
Al)out $6 inillicm wiU be pumped 

into J>irstrict area highways a.s 
part of a statewide program to 
rehabilitate Texas rwids. At its 
March meeting, the highway cons- 
mis-sion approved She njiUlon 
statewide program,

“More tiran 50 miles of roadxvay 
xvili r,e imprirvod in our area", .said 
BiowsHVooil District Engineer We.s 
Heald, “There are ten separate 
proiect.s, including a St.250,000 plan 
to rf.'habiiitafe 4.1 miles of l.*S 0? in 
Coienian County."

Ifeald said tliat the 4.1-mile sec
tion of US fif west of Colcnimi, from 
.‘'H 2!H». west to 0.75 miles east of EM 
rjiD at \'alera. would be widened and 
strengthened and .ail tlie culverts 
would he rehabilitated t(5 the latest 
safety standards.

ftn a statewide love!. Heald said, 
t;*7 projecl.s involving about 2..5f)0 
miles of roailway in Texas would be 
rc.storet! In the iiext few years 

"This is a major program to 
protect our highway investment ', 
.said IfeaW. “ By rehabilitating and

WCTCOG Is Accepting Applications 
For Low Income Assistance Program
The Public Housing Authority of 

the West Centra! Texas Council of 
Governments is accepting applica- 
lion.s for the Section 8, Exi.sting 
Housing Program,, 'litis progiam i.s 
dc,signed to offer cxpimdod opportu- 
niiies for renUil assistance to vcr>>- 
low-incomc families by uti!i;-'.ing 
existing private housing units. Ilic 
program is tailored to incot individ

ual needs of faniiiics by offering 
them freedom of choice in locating 
suitable housing units that meet 
their individual needs. It is }iossiblc 
that these families could receive as
sistance in housing units they 
presently occupy. WCTCOG will 
offer the Section Certificate Pro
gram only in areas where no pro
gram ctiiTcnUy exists.

Romance Novel Has 
Santa Anna Area Setting

A new romance novel by Barbara 
Cailin is set in the Santa Anna 
Area. Ms. Catlin, a resident of the 
Texas Hill Country has informed us 
the paperback novel "Mr. Right" is 
just off the press and should be in 
book stores and discount stores 
soon. This is her iltird book, the 
other two having settings in the 
hill country near Bandera, where the 
author makes her home with her 
two teenagers.

The book, published by 
Silhouette, tells of tlie romantic 
searchings of a lady real estate 
developer, who after thirty-five 
years o f successful prioritized 
living, admits something is 
missing in her life and makes her 
way lo a fictional guest ranch north 
of the Santa Anna Mountains to 
begin her search for romance.

Tlic author was in Santa Anna 
almost a year ago to try to find a

Presbyterian 
Women Meet
■For Study On-
"Responsible
Stewardship"

The Presbyterian women met 
Wednesday morning, April Slit, at 
the church for titcir Bible study. 
Veva McClellan, moderator, opened 
the meeting. After a brief business 
session, the lesson on Responsible 
Stewardship was led by the pastor.

Those taking part in the study 
were Jo Ann Alien, Frances 
Williams, May Wallace, Mary 
Clifford, Gale Brock, Lera Guthrie, 
Louise McCaughan, Nell Myers, 
Barbee Hoffman, Alice Spillman 
and Veva McClellan.

Eastern Star 
Elects Officers,

■ Plans Bake Sale
Santa Anna Chapter No. 2^7.

Order of the Easlesn Sutr, met tor 
their monthy meeting April .3, 
1989. The followltig oulcer.x were 
elected for the ensuing yeijr;

Worthy .Matron. BiHic Guthrie; 
Worthy Patron, M.L. Guthrie, Jr.; 
Associate Mairon, Eula McCary; 
A.ssociatc Patron, Frank McCary; 
Secretary, Carmen Doiiham; Trea
surer, Rttsc Bass; Conductress, 
Anna Pucket; .Assccituc Comluc- 
Iress, MichcHc Morgan,

A bake sale xviiJ be held Sa-ur- 
dtsy. May 13, Si'tocial oaier.'; may be 
taken by conuictitig any member of 
the chapter.

Rod and Patti Mu.sick s;ned rc- 
freshments of assorted sandwiches, 
cookies a.nd seed tea. The next 
meeting will be May 2 with tlic
annuiil memorial pfogre.ss given.

setting for the story she was 
planning to write. While here she 
sought the help of Santa Anna 
News editor Polly Wamock and that 
of Alys Pelton, city hall clerk, in 
finding buckgound material that 
would give her a "feel" of our part 
of Texas.

Just !a.st week, each of the local 
ladies received an autographed copy 
of the hew release, as a gesture of 
appreciation for their help.

The book is a romance in the 
Silhouletic tradition, not a 
historical novel as some might 
think, although Ms, Catlin siatc.s 
that a nev/spaper article of some 
years ago by ilic late Roy Holt, 
gave her some historical facts dial 
arc, found scattered throughout the 
book.

Cleveland Cemetery 
Contributions Listed"

Recent memorial donations to the 
Cleveland Cemetery Association
are:

In memory of J.E. Wells—from 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Galloway, 
Pauline Eubank, Mr. and Mrs. J.E.
Williams.

in memory of Clco Crum—Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Fleming.

In Memory of Tom Rushing— 
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Fleming, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.E. Williams.

In memory of J.R. Battles—Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Lemes. Mr. and

rix-tforing Uie ntiid'.vays we have, we 
erm gain she mn.ximiim benefit far 
tl'.e iaxi>ny4?rs' money.’'

"hi addition to protecting the 
taxpayers' investineist. we're niso 
prof-ooling their lives”, .s;rid ttay 
mofui Stot/er, enginecr-direetiir of 
the highway departnient,

“By improving the roadway, w-o 
itnprove its safely ;ji p,,, same 
time'', Stoker said. “Hhen we .nid 
shoulders to narrow, two-i.-ine hifriv 
ways, we also widen culverts and 
bridges, and strengthen the read- 
way. Th;it makes them safer”

"On roads that carry at least i.5i!o 
yehiele,'? a day, there are .!t> ueiceri! 
fewer accidents when those niads 
itave adeijuate shoiiifU Ts''. Stot;'o?- 
said.

Contributions 
To Fire Dept. 
Continue To 
Come In

Contributions 10 the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Department's associate 
membership drive, arc continuing 
to come in each day. Those received 
the past week have been from the 
{'oUowing:

Eugenia Mclvcr, Eurell Blair, 
Elton Jones, B.B. Bryan, J.T. 
Avants, Santa Anna Coop Gin. 
Mrs. A.D. Donham, Hollis Wat
son, Steven Voss, Richard Dilling
ham, C.W. Fleming, Glen Scar
borough, W.D. Garrett, Win. Gar
rett, P.A. Radio, James Bryan, Rip 
and Claudinc Keeney.

Also M.L. Guthrie Jr., Ann 
Stiles, Blanche Grantham, Vernon 
Rowe, Darwin Lovclady, Stanley 
Anderson, Stephen CuHins, Gilbert 
Pflugcr, Ruby Box, K.M. Mosley, 
Mrs. Howard Norris.

J . W .  M c C l e l l a n  

Observes 91st 
Birthday With Dinner

J.W. (Jap) McClellan celebrated 
his 91st birthday Saturday, April 1 
at his home near Santa Anna. A 
birthday dinner was prepared by tow 
of his daughters. Members of the 
family unable to attend, vi.sitcd by 
phone.

Those present for tltc celebration 
were Mrs. Frances Pierce, Mark 
Pierce and son, Paula Sue Nations 
and son, of Austin; Veva, Carolyn, 
and Cathy Cockerell, Don and 
Carol Simmons of Abilene; and 
Ja.spcr and Jean McClellan of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Adolph Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rachel Cupps, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J.E,

A seylpturo of ;>. Ic-jiglvoni trail hs'rd r-fands at entrariSe to
t'ne StiX’kyards District in Fort Wo;',;',, in remanibr.'snea of days past whe-a 
trail drives thundered through this part of Texas. The feel of the Old West 
is captured here in Western style stores, restaurants and honky-tonks, and 
even a hotel done in all-Western motifs. The Stockyards district is located 
just north of downtown Fo-n. Worth, Tourism Division, Tex.-vs Department 
of Commerce p’hoto.

Loaves & Fishes;Related 
Programs Need Support

A rc{K“>rt from Gramlantl Grovc.s, 
coordinator of ihe Loaves and 
Fishes mini.stry ba.sed in Coioaian 
is that supjxirt is faltering for the 
"Fosxl for Oi.ticr.s" program, a re
lated project which helps to supply 
food for those in need in our area.

Groves reminds us that of the 
269 families served from the foc-d 
pantry last month, nineteen fami
lies were receiving ftx>d from the 
service for the firiT ume. Of those 
nineteen new familic.s, Grovc.s 
points out, ,32'T were from Santa

Anna. - According to Groves, a 
survey of all recipients in the 
program shows 393 households 
have received fielp from the pro
gram since J;ai. of 1988, a j>c.ri(jii of 
fifteen months, and of those, 101 
luivc Santa Anna acltlrcsses.

Continued support is needed to 
enable the ministry to serve the 
poor and needy in our area.

For those wishing to help sup
port the programs, please contact 
Gramland Groves at the First Pres
byterian Church In Coleman.

Low Income Mortgage Money 
Available To First Time
Homebuyers

The 'S'cxa.s Housing Agency, 
along with official.^ from Ikinnic 
Mac (Federal National Mortgage 
Association), announced that the 
Slate of Texas will make available 
through mortgage lenders S!1‘9 
million in home mortgage toaivs to 
qualified first-time homebuyers at 
interest rales jts low res 8 |ierccnt.

The mortgage ntoncy, which was
derived from a .side of iax-cxcmpi 
mortgage revenue bonds, will be 
offercd on a first-conic , rirsi-.servcd 
basi.s to low and moderate income'' 
households beginning April 4, 
1989.

A portion of the funds carry an 
interest rate of 8 percent ami are re- 
.served for lower priced homes of for 
the attraciivc vaiuc.s found in Use 
foreclosed properties of lenders, 
'fhe balance of die funds are avail
able at 9.25 Wc.

This program will create oppor
tunities for homeowners among 
lower income Texans who arc rent
ing and who never dreamed they 
'xfcrc in a position to afford a home. 
If a family is paying $275-11300 a 
month rent and has a stable job and 
few debts, they arc strongly 
encouraged to apply for a loan under 
this program.

Homebuyers may obtain addi
tional information and a lost of 
participating lenders by contacting 
the 'Fexas Housing Agency at (512) 
472-75(K).

Occupants and applicants cur
rently associated with other public 
housing that wish lo lie consiticred 
for this procram must make a

Williams.
Other conlributidtis have been 

from Jean Cox, CccifEHis, Richard 
Jennings, Ralph Lemes, Joe Wal
lace, and Warren Wallace.

separate application. Applicants for 
this program will not lose their 
place on public housing waiting
lists.

Anyone whishing to apply 
.should contact the WCTCOG Pub
lic Housing .Authority at; P.O. Box 
3195, 1025 E.N. 10th, Abilene. 
Texas 79604, phone (915)'672- 
8544. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Fire Dept Aux. 
Makes Funtier 
Day Plans

The Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department Aux. met Monday, 
April 3, with Nikki Donham pre
siding for the business session. 
Others present were Edith Dodson, 
Gail Homer, Syblc Huggins, and 
Janette Strickland.

Plans were made for a hamburger 
sale on Funtier Day, May 13.

Janette Strickland furnished re
freshments for the social time and 
also brought the door prize which 
was won by Gail Homer.

The next regular meeting for the 
group is .scheduled for May 1.

TEXAS TRIVIA
Bessie Coleman of Atlanta was 

the first female Texan to gain an 
airplane pilot's license. With her 
ccnsidcrabie savings frotn a suc
cessful chili parlor she operated in 
Chicago, .shejoumyed lo France for 
flight school, since no school in' 
the United States. would accept a 
black woman. After receiving her 
license in 1921. Coleman per
formed regularly at aviation shows 
around the South. She wished to 
open a Bight school of her own. 
but a fatal crash in 1926 cut her ca
reer short.

-DON'T MISS IT! DON'T MISS JT! DON'T MISS IT! 
BIGGEST CIRCUS IN 52 YEARS COMING -

Monday, April 17 is circus day, sponsored by the Colotnan V F.W. # 8875.
The iargest herd of performing otephanSs, horses, camels, iiamas, lions, tigers, and a host of 

po.'iormers take possession of tho Coleman Rasieo Grounds when 8ia gigantic Carson 
Barnos 5 - Ring Circus under Sie "Biggest Big Top on Earth" spreads its magic city of tonts for 
ONE DAY ONLY, shows at 4.30 & 8:00 P.M.

Tho 5 -cent boer and the dollar steak may be things of fhe pa.st, but if you loinomber tfiom 
you'H be glad to know that elephants still help eroc! ihs Big Top and that Gar.so.n & Barnes 
Circus is a show for all ages.

So at the showground.^ early to delight in seeing more titan £00 wild, exotic and domestic 
animals unloaded, fed ar,vd watered. Then see Ihe elephants push and pull the Big Top into the 
air it's oil part of tho “Grandest Day of the ysar”, Circus Day. whan everyone is a child and 
proud to admit it.

Revel in tfu? spociacolar pericrmanco of iho nation’s last big traditional circus - - Hie largest 
tent .show to visit hero in more than fifty years. Long noted for outstanding eiephant, wild animal 
nnd horf=s3 displays. Carson a Bainos is famed for its large cast of top-flight human pfiffatmors 
from many nations.

Sos America's last big travoling zoo at no additionai charge - • with a giraffe, massive .whiio 
rlrino, hippo, ?.0 African and Asian eiephants, Patricia Wliitc's Nubian lions and Siberian tigers 
nnd many more - -£5 spoefes in all.

Intlation and the high cost of maintaining a quality show raise questions of how much longer a 
huge 5 - ring circus undrrr a big top can continue to operate. Ir.dood, fuol prices airoady have 
dictated a reduction in disiancos botweon traditional ond-day ongagomonts and ii,9S given 
opportunity for fosidrrnts of smaiicr cities and towns to again sso a massive, tra.'itionai cikus- - 
just iii® tho good old tteys.

Patricia Whit*'* Lion* & Tig*r* Ar« Among P**lun* of Big Cirou*

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Only a few days left to buy advance tickets - only $6 adults & $4 child.

Tickets $1,00 Higher on Circus Day.
Canter, Bill Kerr Spodin-g Goods. Waynes We.stern Wear, Owl Drug Storo, Phiiiipr- Oru-a 
S.hoppalt in Gro-ss Plains,

. Visa & M/C Accepted at Cjrcus Box Office Only. Advance tteksts on now a t Shoppin Basket
Santa Anna, West T Go in Winters, Bt
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Regional Qualifiers In 
UIL Literary Events
Sanlii Amui High School students 

piauK'd ik'u; h.ave (puiliricd lor the 
University Intcrsc.hoiaslic lAiague 
Regional Literary Meet to be held 
at McMiirry College in Abilene, 
April 21 and 22. The events-they 
v,'ill be parlicipating. in arc^polcd 
under tiioir nicliires. They are'each 
to be. congraUiliued for their success 
in their chosen events and we wish 
tltctn more success in the regional 
meet

THE WONDER OF IT ALL! Alisha, 
Michelle and .(crciny Miller and their mother, Linda,

arc enthralled with the wonder of the circus at last
year's appearance in Bronwood.

-VC *

Circus- Continued
photographers.

Those wishing lo attend the cir 
cus shows !uay purcha-vc sickels ai 
the grounds. Of course, there is no 
charge to wiiitcss ihc inomi’.isi ac
tivity.

In .America today, this edition of 
the Carson & Barnes circus, is, the 
only big tented cijcns wiiich man
ages to maintain the iiaditionai de
manding schedule oi'one-tiay Mauds.

Sponsored in Coleman by the 
VFW Post //887T the show has a 
variety of acts, all desciibcd by cir
cus management as "ceiiicr riiic 
caliber”. Pociurod is i’aliicia

While's mi,xcd group of Nubian 
lion ans Siberian tigers. You'll 
thrill to the sigiu of the Carson & 
Barnes elephants performing in all 
five rings at llic same lime.

Stellar new attractions include the 
comedy bareback riding act of 
Loyal-Rc{)cnsky troupe: multi-ring 
tccterboard displays; Israel Poruittal 
in a scnsalioital high wire tlisplay 
at the apex of the big iciu; head 
balancing on the high swinging 
trapeze; tt brillianliy costumed grand 
inarch; and a 40 person .aerial ballet. 
Clowns, horses and daring trapeze 
acts arc featured, t(K).

Midway attractions open an hour 
before each show.

Tickets can be Ixjugln on the cir- 
CU.S ground.*; on the day of the per
formance as late as showtime. Each 
ticket purchased before showday i.s 
$1.(K) less than at the boxoffice. 
Tickets arc available at Phillips 
Drug in Santa Anna and in Cole
man at Shoppin Basket, Bill Ken 
Sporting Goods, Waynes Western 
Wear, Owl Drug. In Winters tickets 
may be purchased at V/cs-T-Go and 
at Buy-Rite Shopctic in Cross 
Plains.

SCOTTY ANDERSON 
Newswriling 
Feature Writing 
Literary Criticism

Scouting News 
James Morris Is Named Scoutmaster; 
Other Scout Officials Also Named

To the victors go the spoils of 
battle, and for Texas crimefighters, 
things arc no different. Confiscated 
crime-related property is Itciiig used 
lo buy cellular phones for Dallas 
police, video cameras for authorities 
at Dallas Fort Worth International 
Airport and cars for u.sc in under
cover ojtcrations for Greg County 
Sheriffs dcpiulmeni in East Texas.

Boy Scout Troop 2S0 has been 
re-registered wiih she following 
adult Icadcis: Scouunastcr, James 
Morris; Assistant Scouimaslcrs; 
David Smothers and David Robi- 
ncU; Chaplain, James D. Ferguson; 
Committee Chairman: Belly Sue 
Cupps; Commince Members; Rob 
Chcancy, Eddie Paul N/oss, Palsy

Wright, John Rendon, Josic Ren
don, Richard Cupps, and Bobby 
Morgan; Unit Commi.ssioncr, Tex 
Wright; and sponsored by the Santa 
Anna Lion's Club will) James Pel- 
ton a.s scouting coordinator.

Presently, the following boys are 
registered in our local trooj); James 
Balderas. J.J. Saucilio, Corey 
Brown, Artie Michon, J.D. Woljc- 
vach rtnd Jerry Day.

'I'roop metings ate presently

scheduled for 7:00 lo 8:30 i).m. ev
ery Monday at the Seoul Hut, in 
the Armory.

Any boy wlio i.s interested in 
joining the troop can conlacl any of 
the above leaders or come to a 
.scluxiulcd meeting.

The troop appreciates all the 
above leaders and all others who 
have offerctl .services, licl]iing them 
to meet the quota required for re

registration. More help is needed in 
many areas, c.spcciaily for Merit- 
Badge coun.scIing. Counselors are 
rcquirc'd for Scouts lo earn ilic 
Mcrii Badgcs rcquircti lo achieve 
advancement in rank.

Anyone interested in assisting 
with Scouting activities or merit- 
badge couirsciing may conlacl any 
of the above leadens or attend any of 
the commiuce meetings.

Committee metings are scheduled 
for the 3rd Tuesday each month, 
Meeting place will be decided before 
cijch mcciing and announced.

u vI’m just doing this 
for my health.”

healthy 
reasons 
to pick 
up your

free

■ n M

nutrition
booklet.

Now at your- .
ibod Stemp Office.

‘Tm Just doing this for my health — and yours. '

In the past three years, 58,291 accidents 
occurred in road w-c>rk ortViS :n Texas. Of 
those acodenis, 386 lesuHed in death Most 
of those killed were motorists, but many were 
highway workers.

MaintGoance .aiHl con,slruction wotkets 
can do little !o nrotcr.t ttiemselves fiom 
reckless drivers. They depend upon you to 
slow down and drive friendly, for their 
sake —• and yours.

itPwbliJ-.SfiVtOf
T»s«frwspapef. rtis Advwtlsing Council 
STfteUS Dspartmewof Agriculiure.

Drive Friendly -  the Texas m y

ROBERT DUCJS 
Biology 
Chcmi.stry

RHEIT GUTHRIE 
Biology 
< ’hcniistry

TOMMY WILLIFORD 
Informative Spetiking

RACHEL. PHILLIPS 
Ready Writing

The oldest living plants on earth 
are the bristiccosie pines, which can 
.roach fne incredible age of more 
than 1,000 years. Some common 
oak.'-, have lived 1200 years.

Ask Ann Richards
How can I claim my mother's 
unclaimed property?

Editors Note: Slate 
Treasurer Ann IV.
Richards cuc'h week 
answers questions 
about personal 
finance and state 
.government. These 
questions arc com
piled from  various 
letters to the State 
Treasury. Answers 
are not intended to lake 
the sound advice o f reput
able financial advisers or 
other professional coun
selors .

If y.'.ii have a quesnan, 
write:

Ask Ann Richards
PO Box 12608
Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78711

from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. One of our 
claim analysts will 
be able to help you 
find your mother's 
property and gel it to 
tlic rightful heirs.

Is there a for
m ula to use in 

deciding how expensive a 
home a person can afford?

My m other's name ap 
peared on the list in our 
newspaper of people with 
unclaimed property . Since 

, my m other is deceased, 
who can claim her proper
ty?

A remmtim from your Stale Department of Highways and Public Tmnsportatmn

Even though your mother is 
deceased, her legal heir may 
claim li'c property at any time. 
If there is a will, its ptovisions 
will be followed. Without a 
will, Slate law establishing heir- 
.sbip would determine the distri
bution of her estate.

Legal documents arc required 
by law to prove the claimant is 
entitled to tJk: property.

Call ovt Unclaimed Money 
Fund at l-8CK)-654-3463 from 8 
a.ns. to 8 p.m. wa'.kday.s unul 
April 7. After tint, we will re
sume normal business hours

Most budget coun.selofs sug
gest iJuH monthly house pay
ment ;;hould not more tlian 
25 to 35 percent of your net to- 
mi income. While that i.s one 
fonmila, liicre arc other impor
tant factors lo keep in mind 
when trying to determine your 
house-hunting budget.

For example, you .should 
know what your monthly ex
penses are. Don't guess at 
them. Make a list. Do not for
get lo add rcgtilat expenditoras, 
such as household bills and g,to- 
ccrics. Remember, with a house 
and a lawn to care for, you may 
have higher water and wastewa
ter bilks.

Wish iisi,s completed yru) 
have a better idea Isow rnu,' 
money you have for mortgage 
and related expenses.

It may be wise to talk with a 
credit counselor at a consumer 
credit Inifcau lU yo;)r area. Ser
vices arc often free or offered for 
a nominal fee. A professloral 
crcviu „.jufisdor will look over 
your budget lo help you deter
mine a house payment you can 
a ttM
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SAHS Boys Tennis Doubles 
Teams Are 1 & 2 In District
Will Advance To Regional Tournament 26th & 27th
The. Santa Anna Higis Schooi 

Boys tennis duubic.s teams will 
both advance to the reginnaS tour
nament April 26lh and 27ih at 
McMurry College in Abilene. 
Cousiits Janies .Haiiinau and Jefirey 
HttrUmiii defeated tlicir teaminatc-s 
Bradley Wise and Dennis Abshcr 6- 
4, 6-4, ii! the finals of the double-s 
event in the district iournainent 
played here last Wednesday and 
Thursday. Coach Belly Coffey ro- 
poits a clo.se, exciting match.

In the boy.s singles, Reggie 
Brown of Cross Plains defeated 
Toby Absher, Santa Anna, 3-6, 6- 
3, 6-3., for third place. Toby won 
his first match, but then lost to 
Chad Bagley, the eventual winner 
in tiic boys singles division.

Also in singles, Jody Patterson 
played a good match against the

eventual tfiird place winner, Reggie 
Brown of Cross Plains.

Overall, the Santa Anna boys 
tallied the most team points of the 
8 teams in the boys division with 
3.5, follinvcd by Cross Plains v/ith 
20.

The two boys doubles learns vriH 
be the otily Santa Anna tennis 
players to tidvance to the regional 
lournarnetil.

in the girls division, Kntli Gar/a 
of Santa /\nna defeated Pam Glover 
of Cross Plains, 6-2, 6-1, to take 
third place in girls singles. Ruth 
had v/o!i her first (wo matches an<l 
then was defeated by Jcttnnic Bar- 
chty, the girls' singles champion 
before coming in to the play for 
third place.

Liz Longc'ia and Eva Frasisto
defeated Lhcaihant and Vinymd of 
Sidney, 0-1, 6-4, for third place in 
the giils (U)ublc.s cvestt. According 
to the report, tStcy had previously 
bcaicu learn,s from GustisiC and 
Novice.

Also in donbles, Kim Gunter 
and Rachel Phillips won their first 
match but lost their second to the 
tough second place winners fronts 
Cross Plains.

Shcra I .ervis won her first match, 
but lost a hearlbrcakcr o Amy 
Perkitis Zephyr, .second place win- 
!5cr, in her .second mtitdi. '

Tlic Cross PlaitiS girls were first 
in the loisrnanvent with a total of 50 
team points . Santa Anna was sec
ond with 15.

■ c -  • '  • • •  '  I '  ■ jjs- ‘ t  ,  »!« ‘ f ~ * ‘ '  'd '! "
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Junior High TracK 
Teams In Best 
Performances Yet

According to Coach Dean Ba.ss, 
the Santa Anna Junior High track 
teams turned out their best perfor
mances of the years, Friday and Sat
urday at Lometa.

In the Team Sumdings, May was 
first with 115 points, Santa Anna 
second with 89, Lometa 86, Blan
ket 67, Priddy 52, Richland Springs 
36, Cherokee 33, Lohn 27, Star and 
Mullin with 13 each (tnd Rochelle 
8.

FIELD EVENTS:
■ HIGH JUMP; Chcrce Haimon, 
(3rd)4'6".

TRIPLE JUMP: Karen Lewis 
(5th) 25' 7 1/4".

DISCUS: Julie Dean (5th) 64'!".
Lori Castillo (6th) 60'2".

RUNNING EVENTS;

400M RELAY: Marixa. Longo
ria, Becky Simmons, Chrisli Beal, 
Chcrce Haimon (3rd) 58.40.

800M RUN; Elisha Blanton (4tli) 
3.06.69.

lOCM HURDLES: Shelly Carter 
(1st) 20.28.

100 M DASH; Marixa Longoria 
(5(h) 16.28.

800M RELAY; Chrisli Beal, 
Becky Simmons, Chcrce Malmon, 
and Shelly Carter (2nd) 2.07.99.

400M DASH; Amy Boyel, (2nd) 
1:15.20, Karen Lewis {3rd) 
1:17.42.

200M DASH; Marixa Longoria 
(4th) 33.38.

i600M REl.AY; (Same team 
members as 800m) (2nd) 5:00.64.

In the boys division, tlic four- 
man (cam of Charles Betts, Tony 
DeLeon, Vicente Frausio and Car
los Gar/a earned a total of 50 ixtinis 
and 4th place.

LONG JUMP: Vicente l-ranslo 
(1st) 17'7".

400M RELAY (2iid) 52.78.'
lOOM DASH: Vicente Frausio 

(1st) 13,14; Carlos Cnuv.a (6th) 
1:06.15.

400M DASH: Charle.s Belts (5lh) 
1:06.15

200M DASH; Vicente Frau.sto 
(1st) 26.56.

Shera Lewis

Jody Purcell and Bobby Deixon were recently caught
by die camera as they practiced a relay handoff. The 
SAHS boy's relay teams have put in some stellar

performances this season and are ready for Friday's 
district UAck meet at Crass Plains.

High School Track Teams 
Compete At Gorman
Will Be At Cross Plains Friday For District Meet

SAHS Citizen 
Of The Week

Shera Lewis, a junior at Sjnla 
Anna High School has been named 
Citizen of the Week. Shcra is a 
consistent person who goes about 
her .school routine and activities in 
a quite, efficient manner, always 
giving 100% in all that she is in- | | g p o g t  G Z f i  m lX @ d  
volved in. A

The Santa Anna High School 
track teams competed at the Gor
man Panther Relays on April 
8,1989. Several members of both 
teams were absent because of One 
Act Play competition and other 
reasons. The girl's team, which en
tered only one field event and two 
running events, scored a total ot 30 
points.

TRIPLE JUMP: Shannon Brown 
(1st) 34'.

400M RFLAY; Patricia Frausto, 
Maria Moreno. Selina Cook, and 
Shannon Brown (3rd) 55.20

lOOM DASH; Shannon Brown 
(2nd) 13.01

The boy's team which won the 
400m relay and 1600m relay, took 
fourth place in a Held of 16 teams. 
Gorman won the leans champi
onship with 134 points, followed
by Perrin 74, Rising Star 66, and 
Santa Anna with 63.

HIGH JUMP: Grady Clay Mclver 
(3rd) 5'8"

SHOT PI Chuck Brown (6lh) 
39' 2-1/2"

400M RELAY: Bobby DeLeon, 
Lonnie Kirven, Jody Purcell, and

Herbert Jackson, (1st) 44.54 
lOOM DASH: Jody Purcell (5th)

11.24
400M DASH: Johnny Betts (5lli) 

55.49
200M DASH; Lonnie Kirven 

(2nd) 23.14
1600M RELAY; Jody Purcell, 

Johnny Belts, Recce Mclver, and 
Lonnie Kirven, (1st) 3:37.35.

The Mountaineer teams will be at 
Cross Plains Friday for the district 
track meet.

She has been named Best Actress 
in District Onc-Act-Play competi
tion, is a member of the National 
Honor Society, is a varsity cheer
leader, and is a member of the ten
nis team. Shcra will advance to 
Regional competition in UlL Ready 
Writing.

She is the daughter of Betty and
Gene Moore os Santa Anna.

Texas is near
the top in high school
dropouts.

j .36 percent of Texas high 
senool students drop out • 
before graduation; a hand
ful of Sun Belt states and 
New York have the same 

- ■  ̂ or higher 
dropout 
rates.

Magellan Explores Venus

-Seiiecl ie iitt
MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Homemade pizza, 
buttered com, tossed salad with 
dressing, ice cream, milk. 
TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Chocolate 
donuts, juice, milk.
LUNCH: Meat and cheese 
nacho's with peppers, refried 
beans, Spanish rice, apple 
cobbler, combread, milk. 
WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST; Cinnamon toast, 
juice, milk,
LUNCH: Bar-b-que pork patties, 
baked bcan.s, potato salad, peanut 
butter brownies, hot rolls, milk. 
THRUSDAY 
BREAKFAST: Chce.se sweet 
roll, juice, milk.
LUNCH; Slice Turkey with 
gravy, cream potatoes, pea salad, 
Jcllu with fruit and lopping, hot 
rolls, milk.
FRIDAY
BREAKFAST; Buttered loa.sl, 
jelly, juice, milk.
LUNCH; Chili dog.s willi 
cheese, tutor tots with cat,sup 
tomato wedge, brownies, milk.

“ Lr:

15% I l 7 % ^

I 15% |l l 5 % f /'

\  1 4 %

Magellan is out exploring again—and thin time the journey is truly out 
of th is  world.

One of the irui.st uru!.‘5ual---and 
rno.st im portant—spacecraft ever 
built vviJI .soon be beaming back to 
earth  .iioaKi'ig facts and figures 
al'out eariiiV. ‘.si.slei' pbiuei," 
VenuH.

Naiihrd for tiic Hith cenlurv i’or- 
tugiiefjc- <;Xj)loref. NASA’s Magellaii 
.spacecraft will orbit Vemis, se.ud- 
irig iiack data ie be procesMed into 
p ln itographlik i’ image.s nf tbe plan- 
oTs .surface. Magellan %vii! u.se ait 
advanc'd  radar t*) penetra.te Venus’ 
thicic clouds, producing' the most 
(let ailed .'uap eves- made of the- p lan
et's si!»fac<; luir (he drst lime, scien-

Track Meet Schedule
High School & Junior High

3-10 Cross Plains (Jr. High)
3-11 .»f »» (SAHS)
3-17 Santa Anna Track Meet (Jr. High)
3-18 ' ' 9ff ' ' 81 ft ' . ' ff. (SAHS)
3-31 Eden (Jr. High)
4-1 , (SAHS)
4-8 Lometa (Jr. High)
4-8 , Gorman (SAHS)
4-14 Dist. Meet at Cross Plains (SAHS)
4-21 n If ft tf n (Jr. High)

ti.sts vvil! be able to study detailed 
images of Venus like tho.se formed 
by wind or flowing liquid, craters 
and large iand.slidc-.s. Tl)is "iviii pro- 
vifte new understanding t)f the origin,
cvolutioii and pre.sent .state of the 
planet th a t’.s .so much like earth  in 
.si7i>, den.sity and gravity, yet so dif
ferent inotlierre.ss acts such as .sur
face ten\pcrature, which on Venus 
read ies 000 degree.s Fahrenheit, 
.siifficieni to moll lead.

Built in Denver by Martin Marietta 
Corp. for its April launch from the 
space shu ttle A tlantis, the Magel
lan spacecraft uses technologie.s 
an d  o ff- th e -sh o !f  co m p o n en ts  
froni other NASA spacecraft. A 1*2- 
fcot. dianioier. high-gain an tenna 
from I’oy.'iger ■will be used for both 
radar mapping and data  Iransini.s- 
.sion. b'roin its iiutndi, the space- 
cratf will take 466 d a ja  to reach 
the planet. O na' in orbit, rite mapping 
mission will conclude in 24.'1 days,

Texas Trivia

Ai!,stiti’.s St. Edward’s Uni
versity and Nufre Dame have 
more isi cornnioii than both being 
Catholic sciiouls. Edward Sorin, 
Superior General of the Congre
gation . of Holy Cross, founded 
both institutions! The Austin 
:schooi enrolied ifo first students 
in 1881 and was chartered as St. 
Edward’s College in 1885. A new 
charter in 1925 renamed the 
school S t  Edward’.® Uliiversity.

18%
14%

14%

, — iCR'o_
14% - J "

1§Yo Texas is above 
\y>l ; average in college
20% ' educated adults.
15% I ■
21% 17 percent of Dt .
20*A ■ Texas adults ' '
18% have four or

i more years of
■ college: 18
I other states
I havemoea,

with'Coloracfo's 
23 percent a! 
the lop of, the Hit

Stress Diet
EDITORS NOTE: A friend brougiit 

this by the new.spap'r office foe cfo.uf 
day. We thought you would enjoy it.

BREAKFAST:
1/2 grapefruk 
! slice whole wheat toast 
8 oz. skim milk

LUNCH;
4 oz. lean broiled chicken breast 
1 cup steamed zucchini 
1 oreo cookie
habiea

MID-AFTERNOON SNACK: 
rest of package of oreos
1 qu. ice cream

' 1 jar hot fudge , .... ,■

DINNER:
2 lo am  gffiJk

large pepperoni, mushroom, 
olive, anchovy and sausage pizza 

large pilchelr of beer 
3 candybars
entire frozen cheesecake, eaten

directly fiotn fiw a t.

DIET TIPS '
1. I f  no one sees ydu eat ft* it tai'

no calorics.
2. I f  you M ik  a diet sc^  wftj^'ft; 

candy bar they cancel each other 
out.

3. When raring with someoiie
else, calories don't count i t . you 
both eat the same anH»nL

60UBCE; Tt» CIvctMfa e( Uijtiisr Eti«ra»te.

4. Food used for medicinal 
jpmrposes' ̂ V E R  counts; .such a.s: 
hot chocolate, whiskey, brandy, 
toast, Sara lee cheesectike.

5. If you fatten up everyone else 
''aRMndy'op'.tfcaYoft lw>k thinner.

6. Television related foods don't 
eoiml becaijse tliey arc .simply pan 
of *«0&&ii«nent experience.
_ 7 Witter eoiftiuns no calories and 

Whefft fniked with whiskey it 
nsuiraiizss the caloric inuike.

S. Qjbfcfes and potato chip pieces 
comaih no caloric;;. The procc.s;; of 
breakage causes caloric icakage. .

First Coleman National Bank

Walker 
Funeral Home

Pr»Amin£eti Funerato
i»hOMttS4103 
Mflfnwty T«xa»

"Always Willing -  Always Prepared" 
Your Good Neiohbor Bank

Y o i  C s i  A n y t i m e  

llMien You ̂ Hd( By Mail
We bay
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By Mrs. John Hunter

Mas.' WiHians.s and daiM’hicr, Va- 
ronica, o!' Hous-O!* cansc i-’iiday 
visilina io Sunday, with his par
ents. Bla.he and Vv'iinta Wiliiaiiis, 
They all went-to' Browowood for 
dinner Friday eveturu^, cdchraling 
NVihna's birthday tuinivorsary. The 
Wiiiiatus !'amiiy vi.sitod in Bruwn- 
wooci Saiurday at the re.st homo, 
with r;>,a Wise arid Gu.ssic Wise aitd 
at the hospital with i.innie Box. 
Coining bach t)y Kangcr Park Inn 
and visitiiig witii. Ora Culdwoil, 
Lillie Box and Ella Gray, visiting 
later at the Jake MeCreiiry hofue 
with Samniic and Jake anti Oleta 
Moblc-y.

Mrs John Perr; 
spent last week in 
with Mr lifKl Mf 
who. broiighl .iiyr 
end ariil jirt’ sijai-.'

aonui rynnii 
fl Rouat* La.
i.jbe 
e ij

/ith her piiiTii-

,'Im

Deal. .J.oe ( 
spent last li 
doing .soirie 
the %Jhoii 'Pi 
of Browfiwui 
altcndetl liiL 
attending i! 
week, also voiiiing du* l-Jeiits wete 
Mrs Gene Mcbitt, Mrs Tttta 
Samuels, and Mrs Mae. Gill of 
Brown wood; ,Mr.s El.sie Ga.s.soit of 
Brady, Ms und Mrs Btyan liodg.es 
and Mrs; Faye i lodges of Abilene. 
Rolan Deal .and the Jitnior Brusen- 
hans visited sevetal times .since 
Johnie sun'ere.d a broken forrt.

Recent visitors with Gladys 
Hunter were .Mrs Mamie Nevan.s, 
who has recently moved to San 
Angelo from Btady, and her guc.st, 
Mrs Doroiiiy Herring of Houston. 
Other callers were Mrs Durotiiy 
Iscnhovvtr, Louise Taylor and 
Juanita Uiaz.

Saturday vi.iit with Minnie
asjd Wayne Bray were Mack Ham- 
bright and Bobby and Jan Yates ol’ 
Coleman. Sunday gucst.s were Kim 
and Clay Bkwm of San Angelo :tnd 
Debbie Smith of Austin.

Mr and Mrs P.L, ULslad of Brady 
spent Wednesday and lltursday with 
Mr and Mr.-t Bill Bryan.

Wednesday, Mr and Mrs Junior 
Brusenhan were in Brownwood vi.s- 
iling at the Cate Center with Mrs 
Mary Enterson and Mrs Ti.sda!c.

GREAT AMERICAN
I E S T  O  R

■m'

M

Ji

,~.ni

Jon Miguera is one of the hottest young newspaper reporters' 
around, with an even brighter future. He invests his life in a job 
well done, and he invests his money in U.S. Savings Bonds. And 
that makes him one of the Great American investors.

Today's Bonds pay competitive rates, like money-market 
accounts. They're free from state and local income tax, and' 
they're one of the safest investments around.

You can buy Bonds fitough
the Payroll Sovings Plan at 
work, or where you bank. For 
more information, cal! toll-free: 
I-800-US-BONDS.

l w .$ , u m m m m W r n s  American investment

Bcinfj«,tseWl«3s»htJrtft»feor$B,»'n.->Gwra:» ftpubk sor,(«rr of tHr pubkotion

SANl'A ANNA NEWS

These Also 
Attended Recent ■
Cupps Reunion

THURSDAY, APRIL 13,1989.

Friday Mr and Mrs Jtxly Bruserthan 
and girls of ('.’arroiton came for ihc 
weekend, ttiso Judy Marlin of Dcu- 
vc.r, Coii)., Mr;-; Anita Broadway 
iiod .Moca Pollock of Austin. Sat
urday the Brusenhars;; went to 
Brownwood and brought Mrs 
EiTicrsuii out for the day with the 
relatives. Visiting Saturday after- 
nix)!i wctc .Mrs Bailey Hoi! and Mrs 
Freddie Polk of Simpson Lake, Mr 
and Mr.sEicc Ctroper, MrsCiaiulia 
Rutherford, wlto vi.sitcd again Sun
day aftcriioon. Mrs Emerson Sold 
how tiiudi she. appreciated cards 
fro.iii iier fricnci.s. Rolan and Dick 
15cai visiice! tho Bru.scnhans, 

itccent gutVits with Mrs Jewell 
1 ‘ wci.e Mr and Mrs Jerry Van
Hu --; id ikiusUu! tind Mr and Mrs 

ti'.tes ol San Antonio.
'■L Mt.i Benge vi.sitcd .Nora 

i.,ii.. isiaiU list Wednesday. Mrs 
Ui. i.iffi.ii nj Coietnaii and Mrs 
” .. .Siont la.st Thursday at
'• 'i 'i.ttiii)', Zola Burns, Mrs 
■ ifili tu'. ,i.sii'r. Jeanette Brock 
'■Maitfd 'Swulay .af!c,moon.

■•■ii fsSis El,,x Cooper spent 
' t. ii-i.i;. io Wedtic.sday tit Coryell 
* , vviili the Romtie Cooper fam-
ii;- i hi y we-ut to Proctor Like for 
i imi'.day and Eridtiy, where they 

were joined by David Cooper of 
Hico., whest they did sotne fishing. 
Mr and Mrs Alton Davis of Snyder 
s}H.ml Saturday and .Sunday with tiic 
Coopers. Mr .and Mrs Denny 
Densman of Brady stopped Ity Sat
urday morning reporting their 
daughter, Dorinda Young o( San 
Angelo and had passed the Slate 
Board Examination for the Nursing 
Coiirse, We extend Congratula
tions.

Mack Williams of Houston vis
ited Aubrey MeSwain Saturdtiy af
ternoon. Andy McCarrcll of Cole
man and his daughter and husband 
of New Mexico visited Aubrey 
Saturday morning.

Mr.s Douglas Schrader of l.olm 
visited in the Marcus Johii.son 
home Tuesday afternoon. .Mr and 
Mrs Tom Harding of Goii' msk 
visited Thursday. Mr aii .Mrs 
Blake Williams visited Sunday 
morning and Bcttic Duns was a 
Sunday tiflanoon caller.

Mr and Mrs Jack Cooitcr spent

The following names were left 
off the list of those attending, in 
the article on the Cupps reunion 
published in last week’s addition of 
the NEWS.

Jimmy Schullc, Trey Lunsford, 
Dale Herring, Mike Hitchcock, 
James Hitchcock, Bobby Joe 
Burleson, Stacy Byrant and Ranee 
Parsons.

If you tend to  misplace door keys, 
put a hook right near the door or 
keep a small bowl on a table near 
the entrance. Drop th e  keys there 
as soon  as you com e in.

the vvex̂ kend in Odessa witii Mr and 
Mrs Venon Bolton. Tliey also vis
ited Mr Inez Steward, a former 
Rockwood "old timer".

Sunday afternoon, Mrs Hank 
Wise and Hunter dropped by to see 
Mr and Mrs Joe Wise and their 
guests, Korky Wise and Lyndi and 
Shawn of Vernon, and went on to 
Coleman to visit her mother, Mrs 
Janet Barker.

Andy McCaireli of Coleman and 
his daughter and her husband of 
New Mexico visited Saturday with 
Goldie and Harold McCarrcll.

Gene McSwanc spent last week
end in Arlington, visiting Mr and 
Mrs Stan McSwanc and Kevin. 
The occasion was celebrating 
Kevin's third Birthday annivcrsaiy.

Mrs Geneva Steward is in St 
Johns Hospital in San Angelo but 
expects to be dismissed soon.

Collins Wise of Hillsboro .spent 
Tuesday to Thursday in Rockwood 
with his si.sters, Mr.s Vivian Stew
ard and Mrs Colcta Pearson, visit
ing old friends and doing a little 
turkey hunting.

National Socioty of Public Accountants 
1010 N. Fairfax Strost, Alexandria. Vo ̂ ^14  

(703)549-6400

Q. What kinds of record.s do I 
need to keep to .substantiate the 
busines.s use of an automobile?

A, To substantiate the business 
u.se of an automobile, good documen
tation is required. This generally 
includes a record of the dates of 
business trips, customers visited, 
purpose of the trips, number of 
mile.s traveled during the year on 
bu.siness, and total number of miles 
the vehicle was used overall during
i.he year.

Q. I am an active participant in 
an employer-maintained retirement 
plan. My wife and I have a com
bined adjusted gross income of over 
$50,000. May I contribute $2,000 
to an IRA for 1988?

A. Although you may contribute 
$2,000 to an IRA for 1988, the con
tribution itself would not he deduct
ible. Nevertheless, for individuals 
who are not active participants in 
an em ployer-m aintained rtftire- 
ment plan or who meet certain other 
income hmitation.s, a similar con
tribution to an IRA in 1988 might 
be deductible.

Q. I have spent money on meals 
and lodging, away from my home 
area, to carry out my duties as a 
volunteer for the local cancer soci
ety. May I deduct my expenses as 
a charitable contribution?

A. Possibly. Your expenses are 
deductible as a charitable contribu
tion only if there is no signilicant 
element of personal pleasure, rec
reation, or vacation involved with 
the away-from-home trip. Chari
table trips disguised as vacations 
are clearly not deductible.

For a fi'ee listing of NSPA memlier 
accountants, cal! or w rite to the 
above address.

Visitors with Charlie and Thelma 
Fleming this week have been Casey 
Herring on Tuesday ami Dale and 
Carol Herring on Wednesday. Sandi 
Molden hope your leg feels better.

Mrs. Tavy Ford was visited by 
her sister Samniic LaDouCcur of 
Brownwood on Sunday afternoon.

Lee Ray and Syblc Huggins wee 
visited last Sunday night by Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Green of Burkbur- 
nett. Amber Huggins spent Satur
day night with thorn.

Adolph and Doris Kelly have had 
as visitors this week Rosalcc Seals 
and Geraldine and Roy Wilder of 
Coleman on Friday morning and 
Lena B. and Travis Smith of San 
Angelo on Sunday afternoon.

^ Visiting with Hardin Phillips on 
Saturday were Leon Phillips and 
Billy Williams.

Lou Pierce visited with Cindy 
Pc!ton and girls on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lora Russell was in San 
Angelo from Monday through 
Wednesday. On Wednesday her 
daughter Billie Haught brought her 
home and stayed until Friday. Fri
day night Carmen Donham, Doris 
Griffin and Jean MeSwain; il came 
over and played 42.

The F.mil Williams have had as 
visitors this week Charlie Fleming, 
Ovella Williams and J.E. Williams.

Sunday visitor with Calvin and 
Margaret Campbell was Dena 
Rasch.

Rachael and Clara Cupps were 
visited on Sunday afternoon by 
Clarissa Henderson and friend of 
Coleman. Lucille and George 
Teeters have been by during the 
week.

Carmilla Baugh was in Bangs on 
Wetlnesday and Sunday to visit with 
her mother Mrs. Mac Flores at she 
Twilight Nursing Home. Dick and 
Carmilla left on Saturday to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reid, chil
dren and grandchildren. They re
turned home on Sunday.

Coy and Myra Brooke were in 
Coleman on Wednesday to visit 
with Mrs, Frances Densman. Friday 
afternoon Mrs. Lorene Beeler vis
ited and Sunday Brownie Brooke 
and son Jeffery of Comanche.

Cecil and Nona Belie Ellis were 
visited on Monday by grandchildren 
Jamie and Biycc Ellis. They also 
visited with Mrs. Grace Ellis during 
the week.

Visiting with Mrs. Winnie 
Haynes this past week have been 
Russic James and Anna Laura 
York, Sug Stearns was by on Sun
day.

Iona Moore visited in Coleman 
one day with Mrs. Eubanks and she 
also visited with Mrs. Velda Mills 
at the Ranger Park Inn. Sunday 
Pete and Iona also visited with 
Velda. The daughter and son in law 
Pat and Mel Pollack of Hurst vis
ited on Saturday and Sunday.

Ca.sey Herring visited at the 
nursing home several times during 
the week.

Margie Fleming was visited by 
Phyllis Dillard on Friday. Sunday 
visitors included Phyllis and Eddie 
Dillard and Mrs. Bula Fleming.

Sunday visitors with the Junior 
Hendersons were Bill and Carol 
Henderson, Will and LeAnn of 
Abilene and Sheila and Andy Hen
derson of Bangs and a friend of 
Sheila's Ann Cantrell.

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and ffle accurately.
If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your local IRS office.

Make your taxes less taxing.
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Ranger Park Inn
f l f  A n n i e  M a y  B r i m e r

Jim Boyle, Doris am! Lcs Adcr- 
lio’i, Wanda Wallace, AHeno Need
ham, Virginia Wood, Tina Whil- 
tingron. Del Funderburg Gladys 
Creek and Neal Smith sang for an 
hour Tuesday afternoon.

It was wonderful to have Scott 
and Margie Bell vi.sit the nursing 
home.

Joe Green Popped }3op corn for 
liic residents Friday aftcnioon.

Del Funderburg, Glynn Moore, 
Jim LeavcU juid Fund Masuda pre
sented a very inspiring service Sat
urday afternoon to a large number 
of re.sidcn(s.

We arc so happy to have Dora 
Skelton make her home with us in 
the nursing home. We arc glad she 
is able to be back from the hospi 
tal.

Tbe Community Baptist Church 
from Coleman conducted the second 
Sunday .service for tlic residents 
Sunday afternoon. Scaly Smith 
preached the in&ssage, Pam and ''h- 
cryl Thompson sang a duct. Sealy 
Smith, Ann Smith and Ora Cald
well sang a special. Several others 
came for the service.

The 42 games were enjoyed 
Monday afternoon as Peggy John
son and Herman Estes joined the 
residents witit their fun lime, lltcrc 
were three tables of players.

Mike Lucra sent some nice boxes 
of magazines for the residents to 
enjoy.

Mark Wilson shared some nice 
clothes with the residents. It is 
good to keep everyone looking
nice.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude visitors were Clco 

Cude, Doris and Lcs Aderhplt,
Red Cupps visitors were Archie 

Tucker, Ovclla Williams, Doris 
Cupps, Judy Lutes and Jenni, Sally 
and Angie Lutes.

Thelma Whitehead visitors were 
Cleo Canady, Stena Mitchell, Doris 
Rogers and Myrtle Pepper.

NURSiNG HOlVffi ;
Christine Sanders visitors were 

Peggy Johnson and Nell Myers.
Clarinda Menges and Nancy 

Menges visitors were Loyd and 
Lora Taylor.

Cora Mikeska, visitors were 
Emma Scasta, C.J. and Dale 
Mikeska, Pauline powers,

Elizabeth Edgerton visitors were 
Doris and Les AdcrholL

Imo Herring and Ethelenc Stewart 
visitors were Casey Herring, Bob
bie Guthrie and Fannie Gilbert, 
Maggie and Robert Robinett,
J. D.Ferguson.

Rodney McCarty visited his fa
ther Hubert McCarty.

Corrine Storey visitors were
K. G. Storey, Maggie Robinett.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were
Lillie R. Cullins, L.H. Cullins Jr, 
Merle McClellan, Ben and Myra 
Taylor.

Jim Dixon visitors were Myrtle 
Dixon, Prebble Lawrence.

Lena Ingram visitors were imo- 
genc Powers, Era Lee Hankc, Mac 
Jones, Gayla Beene.

Otis Powers visitors were 
, Pauline Powers, Ocic and Lula By- 
crly, J.C. Boyle, Dale and C.J. 
Mikeska, Lcs and Doris Aderholt, 
Weldon and Thelma Lucas, Bobby 
Lee Gardner, Edna Cunt, Barbara 
and Ken Gifford, Kim Gifford, Jack 
and Geneva Rowe, Elton and Katie 
Jones, Onnie Edens, Mr and Mrs 
Odic Griffith, Caroline and Harold 
Skelton, Faye Williams, Willie C„ . 
and Hennaii Gilbreath,

Boyd McClure visitors were 
Hany Crews, L.M. Guthrie Jr. Les 
and Doris Aderholt, Alta Benge, 
Doc Skelton, Wayne and Betty 
McClure, Bill Hicks.

Ommie Edens visitors were Harry 
and M argaret Crews, Faye 
Williams, Pauline Powers, Elton 
and Katie Jones.

Lillie Box visitors were Margaret 
and Calvin Campbell, Faye 
Williams, Boss and Blanciie Estes, 
Woodrow Estes, Douglas.

Doc Martin visitors were Harry 
Crows. L.M. Guthrie Jr. Wayne and 
Betty McQure.

Bro. Jack and Dora Skelton'Visi- 
tors were Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Joshua Throgmorton, Les 
and Doris Aderholt, Ray and Bil,lie
McCorkle. Pete Skelton, Joan 
Jones, Johnny Jamison, Harold and 
Caroline Skelton, Otis and Thelma
nwopnortoi.'

G W ys Driskill was visited by
fvlrtine-'pciwefs.''■■.■■/■.a - 
V'V.GleO;.GMady visitorsvwerc^Doris

Rogers, Ed ami Gcnddinc Canady, 
Ruby Canady, MoUie .ShiOci, 
Stena and Charles Mitdicll.

Ina ¥/.illimns vi.sitors were Edyth 
Hosch, Carysoii Barkley, Mrs Mike 
Barkley and baby, Paulino Powers, 
Jewel Ray, Mrs Joe Harvey, Bessie 
Parish, Oma Dean Horner, Faye 
Williams.

Frances Horton visiicsr.s were 
Bobbie Guthrie, Myra Taylor, 
Merle McClellan, Tom Gutiirie, 
Louise McCaughan, Shala Gulhric, 
Lera Guthrie, lx;man Horton.

C.D.Sruce visitors were Barbara 
King.slxrry, Marshall and Wanda 
Wallace, Les a.nd Dori.s Adcriiolt, 
Chanda and Margaret Siinmons, 
Calvin Caniplrclt, Bru.ee, Katyn and 
Lainc Kingsbery, Louis and Jo 
Moore, Totn .Starnes, Doc Skelton.

Marlin Wallace visitors were 
Marshall and Wanda Wallace, 
Bessie Parish, Harry Cretvs, Totn 
Starnes, Joe Wallace, Juanita 
Monicia.

Xuma Jones visitors were Bobbie 
Guthrie, Ethel WiBiams, Patscy 
and Leon Jones, Marshall and 
Wanda Wallace, Maggie Robinett, 
Claude Davison, Joe Wallace, Ruby 
Hartman, Blanche Harris, Fannie 
Gilbert, Alia Benge, Mrs Joe Har
vey, Nell Myers, Bessie Parish, 
Harry Crews.

Mac Tyson visitors were Edna 
Bunt, Bobbie Lee Gardner, Merle 
McClellan, Myra and Ben Taylor, 
Dink Taylor.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Casey 
Herring, Bill and Louise Srnedley, 
Fannie Gilbert, Jackie Ginsberg, 
Bobbie Guthrie, Ivy D. White, 
Torn, Shala, Aaron and Sharon 
Guthrie, Loui.se McCaughan.

Albert Lister visitors were 
V.V.Lister, Ariinda Roberts, An
gela Roberts, Warren Roberts Sr., 
Lillie Mac Johnson, Ruby Fay 
Lewis, J.J. White, Ivy D. White, 
Sherry Barron, Annis and Charlie 
Walker, Gary Barnes.

Lcssic Guyer visitors were Mag- . 
gib Robineu. Nellie Tewnsend. , .-

Vclda Mills visitors were Maggie 
Robinett, Ruby Hartman, Suzan 
Daniel, Joyce McDonald, Wanda 
Daniel, Harold and Patsy Mills, 
Gayla Kennedy, and Shae, Fay 
Hodges, Pete and Iona Moore, Mrs 
Bryan Hodges.

Lillie Knotts visitors were Ha and 
Jack Todd.

Bula Fleming visitors were Eddie 
and Phyllis Dillard, Charlie Flem
ing, Iona Moore, Naomi Smith, 
Fannie Gilbert, J.A.Fleming, 
Leoma Ballinger, Bobbie Guthrie.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Beth Sweiven, Prebble Lawrence, 
Myrtle Dixon.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Bob- 
bye and Dan Caldwell, Charles and 
Jean Caldwell, Boss, Blanche, and 
Douglas Estes, Wilma Williams, 
Mac and Veronica Williams, Beth 
Sweiven.

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were Pauline Powers, Ken and Bar
bara Gifford, Kim Gifford, Jack and 
Geneva Rowe, Weldon and Thelma 
Lucas, Mr and Mrs Odic Griffith, 
Harold and Caroline Skelton, Edna 
Hammonds.

Mary Jo Irovcll visitors were 
Wanda Wallace, Joe and Sharon 
V/atson, Essie Wisner.

Estelle Todd visitors were Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor.

Faye Casey-visitors, were Casey 
Herring, Oma Dean Homer.

Velora Jackson visitore were Dale 
and C.J. Mikeska, Pauline Powers.

Myrtle Estes visitors wer-e Boss 
and Blanche Estes, Douglas Estes, 
Woodrow Estes, Herman Estes, 
Mary Rush, Faye Hodges, Bryan 
Hodges, Sharon Guthrie, Aaron, 
Tom, Shala and Lane Guthrie.

Mattie Ella Gray visitors were 
Dosh McCreary, Doris Rogers, 
Stena Mitchell. , .

Opal Maples visirors were Kandy 
and T o m m y  Shields, Bobbie Lee 
Gardner, Elina Bunt, Billie and De- 
Witt Simons, Ellie Keeney, Essie 
Wisner, Phillis Dillard, Edna 
Thomas, Cindy Squyers, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myia Taylor.

Altene Barnett visitors were Bil
lie and Montie Guthrie Jr, Loy 
Vaughan, Lee and Avis Vaughan, 
Thomas and Della Wristen, Alta 
Benge, Boss, Blanche and Douglas 
Estes, Woodrow Estes. Bobbie 
Outhrie., Sharon, Shala, Tom Aaiwj 

■ « d ' Lane '-Gniiii'e, .'Carle Keeney,: ■

Tick Transmitted 
Lyme Disease 
Becoming A Real 
Concern In Texas

COLLEtJE S'kATlOM-A tick- 
transmitted human health problem 
called Lyme disease Isas been re
ported recently In Texas and 31
other slates.

Dr. J. W. Stewart of Uvalde, an
cntomologi.st with she Texas Agri
cultural E.xten.sicii Service, said 
about 30 cases have lK*cn rej>orted 
in Texas, making incidence still 
relatively low in the state but a 
concern, neverihcless. Stewart said 
one of the "hot spots" is Northeast 
Texas.

"it is caitsing concern because it’s 
also popping up randomly all over 
the state. We don't know what it's 
going to do," Stewart

He said the disease, Uanssniltcd 
by certain ticks, is now more 
common than Rocky Mountain 
Spotted Fever. Stewart said the dis
ease wa.s identified in Sweden ini
tially in 1909, and still exists tlierc. 
In the United States, it was identi
fied first in 1975 in Lyme, Conn.

He said school children and adults 
living at Lyme complained of 
symptoms resembling rheumatoid 
arthritis. Dr, Allen Stccre of Yale 
University Medical School investi
gated the eases and named the new 
disease "Lyme arthritis."

Stewart said early symptoms in
clude profotmd fatigue, stiff neck, 
flu-like symptoms, headache, 
chills, fever, and muscle aches. 
Without treatment, during the sec
ond stage which can occur within 
weeks to months, it may affect the 
heart and nervous system. The third 
or chronic arthritic stage can begin 
up to a year or more after a bite.

People who have been bitten by a 
tick should watch that spot for sev
eral weeks," Stewart said. "If a rash 
appears, they should call their 
physician immediately."

He said other precautions include 
■;t}Q|^hsqidU|^g:^k;deer or rodents. 
"Bfea'i treat a sick deer." he 

game warden or an
imal control officer."

Stewart said all ticks should be 
removed only willi tweezers or 
small forceps. "Grasp the tick as 
close as possible to its mouth, or 
the part that's sticking into the 
skin." "Pull the tick out in a 
smooth, steady upward motion," he 
said. Stewart said after the tick is 
removed, the bite should be treated 
with rubbing alcohol or iodine.

He said ticks can be disposed of 
in alcohol or by flushing down the 
drain.

TEXAS TRIVIA
Retired General Henry Martyn 

Robert, the engineers who headed 
the team that recommended Galve
ston build a tliree and one-half mile 
seawall in 1901, is better known 
for another accomplishment. As a 
lieutenant colonel, he wrote 
Robert's Rules o f Order, the par
liamentary procedure biblc copy
righted in the 1870's.

Public Notice Public Notice Opportunities

Nl7nCG(.)F GENERAL 
■ ElXECnON .' 

(AVISCO DEELECaON)

i’o the regisU’Tcd votois of 
Simtn Ann.",, To.x;'.s:

(A io.s vot»r.tc.s regisErados 
del Sitiua Aji!!:.!, Tc.cas); 
Notice is hci'oby given that 
the potling place:; listed 
Irclow -wi}! be open from 
7;)) 3.m. to 7:00 p.m. on 
May 6, 1989, for voting in 
a general election, to elect 
2 council persons and 
Mayor.
{N'otifiqncse, por las pre- 
senle, tjue las casill.is clcc- 
loralc.s sitado:; abajo .sc 
abiiran desdc las 7:00 a.m. 
ha.sia las 7:00 p.m. cl do, 
Mayo, dc 1989 pars! volar 
en hi Eicccion para dos 
concejal ar.tl alcalde).

Locations o f po llin g  
places: (Dircccion (HS) De 
La.s Casillnr, Elcctoralcs): 
Mountain City Community 
Center. (Montana Ciudad 
Cosnunidad Centro).

Absentee voting by per
sonal appearance will be 
conducted each weekday at: 
(La VoSiicion en aiisencia 
en persons se Ilevara a 
cabo de lune.s a vicines en): 
City Hall. 301 North '2nd 
between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and .1 p.m. beginning on 
April 17, 1989 and ending 
on May 2, 1989. (emre las 
ocho de la manana y las 
cinco de la tardc em- 
pezarido cl diecLseis dc 
Abril 1989 y terminando ei 
dos de Mayo 1989).

Applications for ballot by 
mail shall be n).ailed to:
(Las soliciiiides para bole- 
las que se votaran en 
ausencia per conco deberan 
enviarse a):
Alys Pelton 
P.O. Box 249 
Santa Anna, Tex 76878.

.Applications for ballots by 
mail laiisi be received no 
later than the close of

bu:rines;; on 
28,1989. (Las solicitudes 
piS?a boleSas qiic .so 
en a.u.sen(;ia poi conco ilo- 
bcr.'tn rcciblise para oi fin 
de h*.:; hori-.s do lU’gocic! c!

ienic-ocho de .Abril 
t989.

Is.sucd ihi.s the 9lh d.>y w  
Febiuaiy, 1989. (Lmitada 
este dia 9 de febrero, 1989. 
Thelma Brooker, Presiding 
officer. (Thelma B-ookor, 
Firma dc! Oficial tpio. Pre
side).

Card of Thanks

The frmiily of E.;;r! 
man appreciates .ill who 
have expressed sympathy 
with citrds, prayers, visits, 
flower.s, and food during 
the illness .and p-tssing of 
our loved orte. A .special 
tha.nks to the staff o f 
Brownwrsod Region;'.! Hos
pital, and for the loving 
care the Visiting Nurses 
Association gave during 
his illness.

—Myrtle Chapnr.'in 
family

I would like to thank all my 
friends for ail the ciirds, 
flowers, gifts, and visit;; 
while 1 was in the nursing 
home. A .special thank you 
to the staff, nurses, and 
aid.s at Ranger P.srk Inn. 
Everyone was so good to 
me. I am ghad to he home 
now. I am doing tetter and 
I miss everyone at R.mger 
Park Inn.

. Madora Gilmore

NiiliniiD
Area dealer for water treat- 
merit products. Excellent 
part time or full time in
come potentials for seif re
liant, motivated person. 
Cali Environsnentai lie. 
.■uiuscc'-', Brownwooi!. 
(915)643-1562

El5p

Advertising is good busi
ness. I.’;'.!! today for a ( l.'S- 
sified adv. 348-3545

Merchandise

FOR SALE; 6 piece ranch 
f:ty!e. don .sot. Large chest 
tyj>e doen freeze. 348-3413.

E)4c

PLANO rORSAl.,E 
VV.snted: rospon.sible party 
to assume sm.d! monthly 
payments on piano. .Sec 
locally. Call credit man
ager 1-800-447-4266.

J!4-16p

■at Prc-sbytcrian Manso, 6lh 
;!sid 'Willis, Sal. 10 a.m. 
Items can be inspocted at 9 
a.m. Includes 6 ev.ajT<irativo 
coolers.

ML5p

Lo.st & Found

LOST TAPE CASE 
containing areobatic tapes. 
La.st Tuesday. April 5, in 
the area of 5th arid Bowie. 
Any irtfonn.'Uion, 
call 348-3597

BlSp

T H .

"Virtuoso," by David Addicks Is one ofa j 
number of environmental artworks in j 
downtown Houston.The35-ft. sculpture I 
was created in 1982, and can be seen in I 
front of the Lyric Center on thecom erof { 
Louisiana and Prairie streets. Tourism 
Division, Texas Department of Com- j 
merce photo.

)■ 1 
0 « 1 W e’re as

close as

i

y o u r  phone!

i!■>: ★  Informafioti

★  Programs

★  Services

- ■ ■ J ★  Volunteers

' C a l l l  Vie Carder^as
'<4 636-4318 (toll free-)

, : . C»«Ciil SOCIEW^ / . ;

Services

YARD WORK „
tfe UJT CLEANING 

Trash hauling,, wiring, 
.sinali plumbing jobs, all 
types carpentry work. Call 
anytime, leave message, 
Mike Pritchard, 348-3873 

P9 2!p

MOUNTAINEER 
PLUMBING ■

Ri’iiaii- .mil new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink ma- 

' chine. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3545 or 
752- 6736

13 If

--A - ..-..V.'- -’‘J  

V-' / i

Real Estate

For S.aU; > BD5L I HATH 
Frame iiouse. New roof; 
Double kit; Chain link 
fence. 903 Ave. B. Call 
62.5 2849 for appointment 

H14-17p

Miscellaneous

MARY KAY PRODUCT.S 
Cal! Sue Wlniley 
546-1470 or 348-3277 

10 tf

PICTURES FOR SALE 
The S.anta Anna New;; has a 
collection of pictures that"' 
have been l;!ken by mem
bers of tile NEW.S staff over 
the pa.si couple or three 
years. They are available to 
interested pcr-soiis at the 
price o f 25d tmd 50(' each, 
depending on the size of 
the photo. Tlic.se are all 
pictures that have been 
ured in the paper. You are 
welcome to come by luid 
look through them to find 
the ones that imcte.st yon. 
Any we-rk-day except 
Wednesday,

SERINDIPITY ,
Now has balloon arr.ange- 
rneisEs. Birtiiday Bouquet 

57.50, delivered. 
.V.1H-3645 or 348-3193 

,87tf

PICTURES FOR SALE
25!i .and 5(H. Photos that 
have i>ecii published in the 
Santa Anna News, Come by 
the NEV/.S oLfiec atid have a 
look, any week-day except 
V2ednosday.

WANT EXTRA CASH? 
Sell those unwanted items 

with a classified adv. 
Call 345-3545 today!

s ta r t using wore®** * - * * ‘^ * -  ‘

For helpfu l in form ation^ w rti 
N ational C o m m ittee  fo r P rev en tio n  of 

Bos } 8 6 6 E, Chic.ago, IL 6 0 6 9 0
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Comfort Foods Comfort Us

When giving the, Whon Picnic 
report the last week 1 failed lo 
mention Mr and Mrs Bob and Palsy 
Smith q( Abilene furnished the 
candy suckers for the children (and 
grown ups if wanted) at the picnic.

■ This is a tradition Mr Curtis Col- 
bins developed long years past 
when the picnic first started. For a 
few years Mr Wilbiim Bible fur-, 
nished the suckers and others have 
also, whom I don't kn,ow just now.

Mr ;,;nd Mrs Darwiii Lovelady 
visiiCiJ v.'iifj her .si.sicr, .Mrs .Elva 
McDarhcl, in Brownv.(.-:id Sunday. 
And also with, their son, Mr and 
Mrs ivtr.de! Lovelady and girls, hc- 
Ujn: returning itomc.

.Mr and .Mrs i'lovu Morris were 
iramsaaing 'Dusine.ss in Coleman tm 
SVeihi-.-sday as'.d while there tS)cy 
visited with Mr.s Morris Brother, 
Mr and .Mrs Williain Pcrkin.s,

.Mf Kh il Fitzpatrick of Odessa 
'.vas •ICih Siis paretus, .Mr and Mr.s 
Grehahi Fitzpatrick, Saturday and 
.Siinday. The tiicn assi.stcd Tommy 
Shaii.sbcrry with hi.s catlle. Tommy 
was Saliird'jy dinner guest in the 
Fitz.patrick itome on .Saturday. Arsd 
following the work and other 
activiiic.s of the day Mr Amon Oils 
joined the famiiy for a mid-night 
lunch lollowing auendittg roping at 
uhe G<!uldbu.sk Arena.

Mrs May McFarlin and her 
daugiiter Mrs George Daniel 
Wticatiy attended fnemoriai s;r\dces 
lor .Mrs Bvri (Dorihy) Brown of 
Cross Plains, in the Stcven.s Fu- 
licrai Horric Memorial Chapel one 
day the past week. Mrs Brown 
passed away very .suddenly in her 
home at Cross Plains. Mrs 
McFatlin reports she and her late 
hu.sband and Mr and Mrs Brown 
have been dose friends for thirty 
two years. When il’ey, Mr and Mrs 
.Mc Farlin, mt)vcd to a joining ranch 
Wiicre they were employed for quite 
a titne. Our .sympathy to all who 
are in sorntw.

Mrs Floyd Morris attd grand 
daug1iter;j Janet and Jennifer visited 
with Mr and Mrs Norman Floyd 
Morris in Brownwood Saturday af~ 
icrnoGti as they returned home fol
lowing attending the birthday party 
for i...ejric .Morris of DeLeon. Mr 
No.rinan Floyd came out and was 
wiiii Mr Floyd Morris on Saturday.

Mr arrd Mrs Elec Cooper of 
Kockwood visited with Mr and Mrs 
Darw'ia Lovelady last Saturday af
ternoon.

.Mr Danny Wheaily was dinner 
guest of his grandmother Maye

McFarlin today (Monday).
■ Mrs Jamie l «  Morris took Janet 

Morris to Dallas on Friday tt> s 
denti;;!. J.3!iei .sjx;nt Friday night 
vriih Mr and Mrs Jamie Lee Morris. 
Mrs Floyd Morris and grand daugh
ter Jennifer Monis wci® at DeLeon 
Saturday attending the Birthday 
Party of the Daughter <.if Mr and 
Mrs Jamie Lee Morris. Janet re
turned horns with her grsndrnoilisr 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs May McFarUn and Mrs 
Birdie Miller ate out for lunch on 
Sunday and afterwards drove to 
Trickham .and visited Mrs Lou 
Vaughan.

My .son Hilary Rutherford of 
Coleman and ?ion Loyd Rsilheiford 
were with me Saturday. Loyd had 
Sunc'n with us and as.sislcd v/ilh 
some work. V/e talked with my sen 
■H!cma.s SatOiday rsod also daughter 
Lynda of La Grange and Patsy of 
.Abilertc before my bed lime. All 
vreil. Loyd came over and had 
lunch with nte. Sunday.

Mrs Floyd Morris visited litis 
Monday morning with Mrs Imo- 
gene Fitzpatrick at the Wliom Post 
Office.

Mr Douglas Avant of Brady was 
with his mother Mrs Pearl Avant in 
Santa Anna Saturday.

Thanks to Mr and Mrs James 
Avant of Coleman for stopping for 
a short chat Saturday morning. 
They drove out to the Avant farm.

Mr Leon Carter visited with his 
sister Lorenc Black in Brownwood 
Sunday.

-Mrs Lorenc Wynn of Coleman 
and her son Herschc! Wynn of 
Granbury visited with Mrs Pearl 
Avant in Santa Anna Tuesday 
afternoon. Hcrschel was with his 
mother a few day.s while on vaca
tion jiiiring the past week.

I failed to get in touch with Mrs 
Amon Otis to get her news. But 
she told me first of week .she wa.s 
going to entertain the Gouldhusk 
Extension Club in he home the 
past Thursday afternoon. Mrs Otis 
is a member of the Club.

Thanks for your news. I could 
not carry on without your help. 
Plan to be with you this lime next 
week.

Loyd Rutherford reports he talked 
with his daughter in ' Lubbock 
tonight, Was sure pretty cold there 
tonight (Monday) but no show 
there as predicted for Monday night.

spotlight on health

Home people tend to give up 
when llscy find out they have lar- 
thritis. They 'nelieve that there is 
nothing that can be done about the 
disease. But the evidence shows 
they are wrong.

It’.s true that arthritis is the mo.st 
prevalent crippling disease in the 
United Stales. Ninety-seven per
cent of all people over age 60 have 
enough arthritis for it to be de
tected on x-rays, and at leaet one 
member of every throe families in 
tile U.S. today requires treatment 
for the diseiise.

But although arthritis isn’t yet 
curable, it most definitely is treat
able. And, adapting to life with ar
thritis need not be as difiicuit as 
you might think.

Because the form.'i of arthritis 
vary so, the physician will develop 
a CTroprebensive individual treat
ment plan. ’I'hia generally includes 
eserciso, re.st and medication 
targeted .speeiilcally to allevi.ate 
specific arthril.ic symptoms.

Exercises help build muscle 
Btrengdi and incmase tise mobility of 
affected Joints and limbs. 'iTit- doctor 
will prescribe a regimen of full 
range of motion exerciaea to be done 
.It home on one’s own or, if necers- 
Hary, with the help of a physical 
therapist. Over time, patients who 
keep to their prescribed programs 
of exercise will find physical move
ment much easier.

Rest IB another vital component 
of arthriti.B treatment. Too much 
activity can result in inflammation 
and pain. On th»5 other hand, too 
much rest can l-aad to stiffness and 
immobility. The doctor can help de- 
termitie the proper balance.

M«iicationB are a major part of 
aithntis treatment, aspirin being 
one of fee mrwi nomimmly prescribed 
for its cffectivonens in reducing 
pain ami infl.Bmmsrtion, A.spirin te- 
longB to a group of drugs called non- 
•tnoidai antt-inflammatory medi- 
cariooe. 4  ’ •

In learning to adjust to life with 
arthritis, it’s important to become 
a ildl imrtner in year own m ^ca i 
care. If you have atthritis, leara as 
tmicb as you can about dhe |>8iticu'

a gsnerd term for over 100 diffor- 
eat belated disorders, each re-

Adapting to Life With Arthritis
tend

mm
- F

You; an arthritis euffarar? Doc
tors have new treatments that can 
help.
quiring a specific treatment.

Be open and honest with your 
physician. Keep your doctor in
formed of any other medications 
you may be taking. "Listen” to your 
pain. Cas'riuliy'describe your symp
toms and those activities that tend 
to cause symptoms to flare up.

If you find that arthritis is im
peding yoim routine and keeping 
you from the tasks you're used to 
doing reguiarly—cooking, working, 
hobbies or sports—let your doctor 
or | i ^ t a l  fem pirt a  <Aer healtli 
professional know about it. They 
may be able to provide you with 
strategies or mechanical devices to 
help you continue with your daily 
activities. ■
 ̂ Sometimes people with arthritis 
report that feinily txc fiiSHda 
their attitude toward them. This in 
turn can affect tito patient's own 
sense of self-esteem and well-being. 
Discusfflngq)ed&: needs 07 proltanB 
openly can help not only oneselfbut 
everyone concerned to adjust to life 
with arthritis.

ieod Memorial Co.
Ufsited '

MonuflntiM of OMnettoft 
W. Worth

Btimiiwooif, Tm m  .

i\me.rica ss vvitaessing an up.surgt in traditional American recipes as- 
.sodated with the country’.̂  Heartiand, the Midwest. Some call it comfort 
food, farm food, or just real food. \¥iiatever the nanie, it is being gobbled 
up by a grateful pu’olic.

-Josti in the .=.aiute to America's Midwest with Cabbage Rolls, a blend 
of Italian sausage, ground turkey, rice, Campbell’s ze.sty tomato soup.'' 
sauce .'ind three Hea.rtland vegetables: onion, .spinach and cablxige. An 
ea.sy, ilavorfuJ shuee made with Campbell’s zesty tomato .soup/sauce, 
water and vinegar tops off this main dish. .Serve with salad, fresh bread 
and a glass of skim milk for a simply deliciou.s meal—Midweatem-.styie.

CABBAGE ROLLS
1/2 pound sweet Italian 

sausage,, casing 
removed

1/2 pound ground turkey 
1 medium onion, ■ 

chopped
1 can (11 ounces) 

Canipbell’s 
Condensed Zesty 
Tomato Soup/Sauce

1 package (10 ounces) 
frozen chopped 
spinach, thawed 
and drained

1 cup cooked brown 
rice

1 head cabbage 
1/2 cup water

2 tablespoons vinegar.

1. In 10-inch skillet over meditun heat, cook sausage and turkey 
with onion until meat is no longer pink, stirring to separate meat. 
Spoon off fat. S tir in 1/4 cup of th e  soup, spinach and rice; set aside.

2. In 4-quart saucepan in 6 cups boiling water, add whole head 
o f  cabbage. .Cover; sim mer 2 minutes or until leaves are softened. 
Carefully remove 8 outer leaves. Save remaining cabbage for 
another use.

3. Spoon 1/2 cup of the meat mixture into center of each cabbage 
leaf. Fold in sides, roll up from stem end to form a bundle. P lace' 
cabbage rolls seam-side down in same skillet.

4. In small bowl, combine remaining soup, water and vinegar. 
P o u r over cabbage rolls. Cover; simmer 45 minutes or until cab
bage is tender. Spoon sauce over rolls. Makes 4 servings.

A G R C U L T U R A L

THOUGH BEEF CATTLE are not native to Texas, they have 
been here throughout most of our recorded history. There has beeii 
speculation that our earliest cattle came here on their from a 
iandgrant South of the Rio Grande. In any ease, we know that 
cattle were brought in with group.s establishing the early missions.

Nearly 300 years ago, in 1690, the founders of the early Spanish 
missions in East Texas may have brought cattle to Texas. A 
recorded introduction was made in 1716, in East Texas.

By 1731, a dozen missions had been estabii.shed in East and 
South Texas with cattle raising listed as one of the leading 
industries. In this hostile land, cattle were a source of food for 
strongly constructed missions and the forte built to protect them 
against the native inhabitants.

The Texas cattle population in 1830 was estimated at about 
100,000 head. There were 382,873 head of cattle assessed for taxes 
in 1846. the first year of statehood. And by 1860, cattle numbers 
had increased to 3,786,443 head, while the human population was 
only 604,215,

The tough, hardy Longhorns were 
able to thrive and multiply so rapidly 
because they could protect themselves 

nd their young against most predators 
including bear, cougars, or wolves. Able 
to walk long distances to water, if need 
be, the Longliorn was also disease- and 
insect-resistant and could do well on 
very rough forage.

This wealth of cattle was the most 
saleable renewable resource Texas had, 
in the disastrous aftermath of the IVar 
Between the States, Even earlier, from 
about 1840, there was some trail driving of cattle out of Texas, But 
from 1866 to 1895, an estimated 10 million head of Izmghorns, 
valued at $200 million, were driven to rail and range markets in 
the North, Northwest, and West.

Today, beef cattle are still our leading agricultural commodity. 
Most ycar.s, returns from the beef cattle industry are about half of 
the Texas’ total agricultural returns, whic'n amounts to about $10 
billion per year.

Research goals include improved feeding practices and enhance
ment of nutritive value of forages and feeds, as well as basic 
research to learn how forage and feed are converted to muscle and 
fat, how each is deipsited during the growth and devclcpmcnl 
processes, and how they relate to consumer acceptance.

V
V 0 /

Texas Agricultural Experim ent Station

Hummingbirds, the smallest birds in the world, are native only to the
W estern hemisphere.

( t ^ l % t

Ute tsM« fork w m  Introduced into England ^

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care"
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Rev. Claude .Davi.sa!!, (he 
Methodist mini;-;icr, preached at 
9:30 and Sunday .schcKii was at iO 
a.tn. Sunday.

The 84 party was held Thunsdtiy 
night ,%i the community ccnicr at 
5;30, IJiere were 22 prcsc-ni and ail 
had 3 good time. .Dai.sy McClyschy 
was hostess.

Tuesday 'Ethel Johnson and Cicnin 
Mclvcr weni to Coleman to visit 
Roy Miller and Wednesday they 
v/ent to Brownwood and visited 
Irer.c Durham and Callca and Pearl 
Bob, snd Jack and Moya Cole in 
Bangs. Saturday Gc/iia and Leona 
Henderson went with the Self Cul
ture Club to Fredericksburg and 
Kcnrville o h  a tour in that area.

Visitors with Lou Vaughn 
Thursday afternoon were Edith and 
Novell Parson from Brownwood. 
Gcnia Mclvcr ate dinner Sunday 
with Lou. May McFarlin and 
Byrdie Miller from Santa Anna 
visited Sunday evening and Mary 
I------------- ------ -—--------- -— ---------

Boenicke also visited Sunday 
evening.

Sunday evening Donnie Herder-
son and Clarcssa and Ctuidice vis
ited Hiibum and Leona Henderson. 
Dawn Bamcclt alst) visited Sunday 
evening.

Annelle Clark and Pauline Eu
bank visited me one evening last 
week. ■ ■ . ■

Russie James had a birthday din
ner for Shannon McSlum and Kelly 
Hoffman Sunday. Thursday Russie 
visited with Yetive Cole and had 
dinner with her. She also visited 
May Dan-on and Carrie Stacy in the 
Brownwood Hospital.

At 11:30 Natalie Mclvcr went ta 
the Cattle Women Meeting, Mar
vin and Ruth Smith came by Mon
day evening. Over the weekend 
Natalie had Christi, Ami and Brent 
Beal and Ben Mclvcr visiting all 
day Friday. Sunday Rankin and 
Natali-e went to Abilene.

by AARON PASS 

- Pattern Your Hirkey Gun
The amazing comeback of the vvild turkey is one of modem wildlife 

management's brightest success stories. Only three or four decades ago, 
wild turkey populations were dw'indling and the outlook was dim.

Today, there an; huiuable populations and seasons in 47 of the 50 
states, and the national wild turkey population e.Kceeds 3.8 million 
birds.

This means an ever-growing number of sportsmen now have the 
cliarice to hunt wild turkey.s in areas where turkeys were scarce or non
existent not .so long ago. Most hunt.s arc spring season for gobblers only, 
this being be.st to protect the turkeys froixi over-harvest.

Sprittg gobbler hunting is noi a vving-shoisting sport. The shot is taken 
at a bird on the ground and preferably standing still. If that .sounds un
sporting, coitsider that a nmlurc gobbler might weigh 20 pounds or more 
and is remarkably tough to bring down. Body shots are not reliable and 
neither is sluxXing a Hying turkey in “the all over." Wounding a turkey 
truly is unsporting.

Shotguns are preferred, but for spring turkey hunting they are used 
iike rific.s. The hunter takes deliberate aim on the vulnerable head and 
neck of the gobbler. Muliipie pellet hits to the brain and spine area are 
necessary for a clean, humane kill.

in deference to the turkey’s large size, most hunters prefer a large 
gun. A 12-gauge, 3-inch magnum with a full choke is considered opti
mum. Some turkey hunters opt all the way up to the big 10-gaugc. 
Whatever gun one selects, it should throw a lot of lead to the right place.

Since a turkey gun is used like a rifle, it should be “sighted in" like a 
rifle. That is, you should know where and how far it throws a turkey
taking pattern.

To verify your turkey gun's performance, you will need large sheets 
of paper, “ turkey head" targets (available from several ammunition 
companies and call manufacturers) and a safe place to shoot.

Check your center of impact; not a!! guns shoot exactly where they 
"look." Shoot at a turkey head target or other aiming point on a large 
sheet of paper at about 30 yards, if your pattern is hitting right where 
you’re ainnng, well and good. If not, consult a competent gunsmith 
about cotrecting the situation.

Next, to determine pattern density, start placing the turkey head tar
gets farther and farther away. From this you can ascertain how far away 
your gun delivers a pattern of adequate density to cleanly harvest a gob
bler. You want several pellets in the head and fieck every time. That sin
gle “golden BB” at 60 yards should not be relied upon when the chips 
are down.

Failing to properly pattern my gun almost cost me the first gobbler I 
called up. That lesson taught me that no matter how well you hide, call 
and do everything else, you must make your shot count to be succcs.sful.

Aaron Fa&s lias written hundreds of articles about hunting, fishing and camping for 
newspapers and magartnw. Ill „
* t̂ .PMEcNtoriaiSeivfces ' '
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